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River Bed Drilling Bill Is PassedFinally
YANK PAJHEnrollment On Witness Stand Successful LEGISLATIVE They're Strong For Athletics

Law Will Not
' HOPSFOR
! HOME

SAMUSHIRO. Japan,Oct 3 UP)

ClydePangborn and Hugh Hern-do- n

American filers, took off at
7:05; a. m. (4!01 p. m. Big Spring
tlma) ' Saturday on their nonstop
transpacific flight from Japan to
tho united States.
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More than 100 persons have been
given employment In the past two
weeks through the Free Bureau
maintained at 111 Main street by
the Retail MerchantsAssociation.

Calls for employment by
thoso needing employes have
ehown'ln tho past few days that
the job Is about finished for this
fall. It Is obvious that practically
every personIn need of work who
Is willing to accept what employ-ment'th-

Is available has found It,

Therefore, L .A. Eubanks, man--
ager of tho Retail MerchantsAs-
sociation, who has borne tho ex-

pense of maintaining tho bureau,
announced Saturday that it would.

. be, closedThursday evening.

The' community owes Mr, Eu-

banks and his organizationa debt
of gratitude for having- - extended
this service. It not only has helped
many who earnestlysought work,

has aided In determining the
exactextent of the local unemploy-
ment situation. Happily, that sit
uation has been found less acute
than hadbeen reported.

' Id has assured for
wboitriay be In need

Uy

and

but

the worthy
Wlntertni n 11(11 (iitm

fair treatment at the of
in chorgo of charity work

by determiningjust who are
reporting themselves in but
refusing to accept work
them.

nnvnhln
hands

those
thoso
need,

olierca

We have abetterfrom a mother
hojfmustihay woijc and 1

anxlouVto find It. She support:
her three children and her mother
Those wslhlng to confer with her
will please file their names with
Tho Herald and ho will call on
them.

Chisholm Trail
Did Not Exist In

TexasSaysPioneer
SAN ANGELO, Oct 3 UP) After

tracing the old cattle trails thru
West Texas, George V, Saunders,
a cattleman and for 65 years stu-

dent of range, history, declaresthat
tho famous 'Chisholm Trail, named

. In ballad and song, did not exist
in Texas.

Some of Mr. Saunders'Informa
tion was furnished by Fayette
Tankersley, pioneer Mertzon cat
tleman. Tankerslcy traced the
Goodnight and Loving route,
which In part has been confused
with the Chisholm Troll.

This route, Tankersley relates,
ran from tho Concho rivers in the
San Angola- - section to tho New
Mexico state line. Then the coun-
ties were not organized, but the

.route extended through territory

. which Is now Tom Green, Irion,
Reagan,Upton, Crane, "Ward, Win-
kler and Loving counties.

"Texas has four well-defin- cat-
tle trails," Saundersdeclares,bas-
ing his assertionsupon his own
experiences and the actual state
mentsof such pioneers as Tanker--
eieji iiicy were me-- liooamgni
and Loving, the Wilson to Wilbar-
ger, the Cameron o Montagueand
the Oak to Kimble.

"Tho counties on tho Camerou-Montagu-o

trail aro Cameron,Wil-
lacy, Hidalgo, Brooks, Kennedy,
Kleberg .Nueces, Jim Wells, San
Patricio, Llvo Oak, Bee, Goliad,
Karnes. Wilson, xlonzales, Guada
lupe .Caldwell, Hays, Travis, Wlf--
llamson. Bell, Coryell, McLennan
Bosque, Hill, Johnson, Tarrant,
Denton, Wise, Cook and Montague.

"Tho trail from Wilson to Wil
barger passed through tho coun
ties that now are Wilson, Bexar,
ICendall, Kerr, Gillespie, Klmbld,
Menard, Concho, McCulloch, Cole
man, Callahan, Shackelford,
Throckmorton, Baylor and Wil
burger.

"The trail from Live Oak to
Kimble went through what are
now the countiesof Live Oak, M
Mullen .LoSalle, Dimmit, Zavala,
Uvalde," Real. Edwards and Kim-
ble.

"I have traveled all the four
main Texas trails except the
Goodnight nnd Loving and I think

am correct In my claims. It
proven otherwise,I will submit to
corrections. I Invite any old-tim-

who drove herds up the trails
from 1867 to 1B77 to make correc
tions but will not listen to anyone
using.borrowedthunder. If roy'KS
years1 research-- work la wrong I
want to know it, X havo been do-

ing this research" work since 1874,
collecting for preservationthe true
Texas history of tho cattle Indus-to-r,

Including the trail-drivin- g per-
iod. My object la to keep Texas

aCOXTlKUlCD ON PAGB'I)

In SchoolsOf

City Now2168
First Month's" Payroll Met

Saturday; Deferred
Tax PlanIu Use

Tasks of the 75 teachersIn Big
Spring's rchools equaled thoso of
tho SO teachersof the preceding
session. It was shown by enrollment
figures at the endof tho pa3tschool
week. Total number of children in
school Friday was 2,108 or but 12

less thanthe enrollmentat tho op-

ening of the 1030-3- 1 session last
September.

A noticeable feature in the
schools this year is tho lack of
fluctuation of enrollment. Superin-
tendentBlankenshlpsaid that prac-
tically all children who entered on
openingday remain In school.

Teacherswere Issued pay checks
for the first, month Saturday. Ax

is the case practically every year
officials borrowed funds to most
the opening month payroll. This
was made necessaryprincipally be
cause of the rpeclai law effective
this year, which allows tax pay
ments to bo deferred. Thoso who
take advantageof this concession
pay half of their taxes by Novem-
ber 1 this year and tho remainder
by October 15, 1932,

The monthly payroll for teachers
Is approximately $10,000. All sal'
aries were reduced five per cent
und-j- r those of last year,

Some of the larger taxpayerswho
had Intended taking advantagoof
the .deferred paymentplan came In
Friday and Saturday and paid all
their taxes for this year, on learn'
ing that arrangementsfor meeting
the payroll had not been completed
on the first day of the month,

The Big Spring Independent
school district's tax rolls show a to--:

this RflRTfl In

Live

beginningOctober1, last Thursday
There is a total of $20,274.25 re
maining to be paid by October 15

under the deferred plan,
A total of $10,48675 In delinquent

taxes, due on rendition of 1922 to
1930 1.' on the rolls,

ScoutPicture
'FilmedBy Texans

WICHITA FALLS, TexaB, Oct. 3
UP) "The Scout Trail," a real west
crn movie thriller, with Indians,
buffalo, harrowing accidents and
daring rescues, has been filmed in
and near Wichita Falls by a troop
of Boy Scouts here.

There was no scenario; the pic
ture Just grew from a few trial
"shots" a year ago Into a
long feature production. It was
highly complimented at Its pre
miere, given in a parents'night pro
gram.

Don Ross, scoutmasterof troop
12, was director' and photographer.
His troop, aided at times by "ex-
tras" from other units, composed
tho cast. ScoutExecutive FrankB.
Crelghton said bookings for paid
showings In nearby towns have
beenmade.

rno picture tells the story of a
Boy Scout from tenderfoot to
Eagle Scout, portraying his train
ing and fitness for meeting emer
gencies.

SATURDAY I'OOTBALL

COLLEGE
S.M.U. 27, Simmons 3.
Tulane 7, Texas Acs'es0.
St Edwards0, Bajlor 23.
T.O.U. 0, Tulsa 13.
Notre Danio 25; Indiana0.
Northwestern 19, Nebraska 7.
MiSsourl 0, Texas 3L
Arkansas19, Hcndxlx 0.
Illce 7, Univ. of Okla. 19.
Okia. A.4.SL 0, Minn. 20.
Clemson 0, Tcnn 41.
Alabama 55, Ml. 0.
St. Mary's 14. California 0.

HIGH SCHOOL
Sau Angclo 14, Eastland0.
McCnmey 11, Pecos 6.

TO TAItlMJIDS

MEMPHIS, Texas, Oct. 3 W- )-
Bida for tho constructionof a new
postofflce building at Memphis will
bo opened October20, according to
information received here from the
treasury department. It Is expect-
d that cpnstructlonwill begin soon
after the contract hasbeen let.

The truth .about the
sensational,ecandal-teekln- g tabloid
newspapers, of tha larger cities Is
presentedBig Spring theatre-goer-s

at the H'.F Rlts today, Monday and
Tuesday.'

"Five Btar Final" Is tho title, d

G. Robinson Is the leading
man of tha cast and MarianMarsh
the principal female star. A cast
that Includes such veteran artUU
a H. B. Warner makes tbls on of
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Associated PressPhoto
Mrs. Jean Qulnn (nlioc), wife

or Carl Qulnn. wns a nitnrss in the
murder trial of her Imslmnd nt
Ncnklrk, Okku, for tho slajlnc; of
Jessiennd Zexla Griffith, school
teachersnnd sisters. Mrs. Qulnn,
tiro prosecutionnuecccl. ledauthor
ities to n sandhill whero wns found
tho pistol Raid to luivo been used
In committing tho crimes.

Quinn Is Given
Death Penalty
Jury Decides On Verdict

After Deliberating
17 Hours

NEWKHtK. Okla.. Oct. 3 UP)
Earl Qulnn wan given the death
penalty late touay by a jury In dis-
trict court for the .murders of Jes-sl-o

and Zexla fslfflth, sisters,
school teachers, who were found
slain at their automobile during the
las.t Christmasseason. They were
driving to their schools at Norman,
Okla, aftro spending tho holidays
with their parents.

Tho jury deliberated17 hours 10
minutes.

1

LiberalsHit

Free Trade Doctrine Re
affirmed ; Election

Condemned
LONDON, Oct. 3 OP) Liberals

lato Saturdayevening struck a se--
veru mow ni rnme minister iiam-sa- y

MacDonald's prospects of
keeping the present national gov
ernment togetherin the event of a
general election.

A joint meeting of tho executive
committee of threo important lib
eral organizationspassed a resolu
tion utterly condemningtho plan
for an election this month. The
committee vigorously reaffirmed
the liberal belief in free trade.

GasExplosions
ReportedCause

Of Two Blazes
Gas explosions were reported by

tho flro marshal to have caused
two fires late Friday. One was at
the home of L. E Eddy, 201 John
son street and the otherat Tim's
Grocery, located at 911 Runnels
street.

Tho damage to the Eddy homo
had,not been determined,tho city
fire 'marshal said Saturdaynight.

"While Mr. Tlmirions has not de-
termined definitely just what his
loss wa si would estimateIt around
$900," Mr. Heffernan said.

Loot TakenIn
Robbery Found

All goods stolen from tho Rlx
Hardware and Furn turo company
bore Thursdaynight was recovered
with an automobile stolen fiom
Wcntz Motor Spies Company the
samo night, according to officers.

Tho loot was found four blocks
east of tho scene o. tho robbery
by Night Patrolman Belhcli. Big
Spring Hardwaro Company's loss
In Thursday night's series of rob-
beries was reported Saturday not
to have been as heavy was feared
before careful check.

NastyTrdh About Scandal'Sheets'
Of LargeCities UncoveredByRitz
In TodayysFeature"FiveStarFinal"

unvarnished the rare cinema dramas that hold
you from beginning to end.
it ii a picture mat maao a news

paper editor wish all thoso people
who occasionally wonder why morel
'jnnfiAf Innnl1 fttnff 1m tint Inl
tho home town could see It. He
leaves the theatre with that satis
fied feeling that comes when one
tees powerful support of something
I he has stood for.
,' .(CONTlNUiCD ON FAQs) IX

County Fair
Terminated

Quality Of ProductsExhi
bited BetterThan

Ever

Final awards were announced
Saturday afternoon lit all depart
ments as tho Howard County Fair
cnacu.

As a representativeof tho In
creasingly varied activities of far-
mers nnd their families: toward di-
versification and improvement of
homo conditions tho fair was pro-
nounced as outstandingsuccess.

Experienced judges declared
quality of tho man community
and individual exhibits and entries
In the contestswas unusual.

Tho fair was held in the Reagan
building at Fourth and Gregg
streets Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday.

Awards In the women's depart
ments will be found on another
page.

Awards In other departmentsin
cluded tho following:

Mllo Sam sec
ond, I. B.
Cauble.v

Individual Awards
maize: first, Little;

Reuben Cotter; third,

Hcgarl: flr.it, C. B. Laurence;sec
ond, W. R. Cotter; third, C. W,
Shafcr.

Kaffir: first, D. P; Rallsbaqk;
second,W. A. Rogers; third, W. A.
Rogers.

Fetcrlta: first, W. A. Rogers;sec
ond, W. A. Rogers.

Cane; first, C. W. Shafer; second
C. W. Shafer; third, D. P. Rails- -
back.

Corn: first, E. Lawley; second,C.
V. Shafcr; third, E. Lawley.
Pop corn: C. W. Shafer.
Threshed Kaffir (one gallon):

first, W. A. Rogers; second, D. P.
Rallsback.

Fetcrlta (gallon): W. A. Rogers,
White mllo (gallon): W. A Rog

ers.
Yollow mllo (gallon): first, W. A.

Rogers; 'second, D. P. Rallsback;
mini, t. E. Little.

Hcgarl (gallon): first, W. A.
second. W. R. Cotter: third. P.

E. Little.
.JCoton; first, Sam LltUe; second.

SD. P.RalteKicli; third. E. W. Kelly.
cotton (stalk): first, Sam Little;

second, Sam Little; third, J. I.
Eden.

Fresh tomatoes: first, Mrs. A. K.
Merrick; second, C. C. Clanton;
third, W. R. Settles.

Carrots: W. R. Settles.

Boys' 4-- Club Entries
Mllo: first, Carless Webb; second,

W. B. Lamloy; third. Amy Ralls-
back.

Cotton: first. Conally Lockhart;
second, W. B. Lawley; third, Hu-
bert Hayworth.

Eggs: first, P. E. Little; ccond,
M. F. Bryant: third. Mrs. W. A.
Rogers.

Peanuts: C. W. Shafer.
Field peas: first, W. R. Cotter:

second, w. A. Rogers.
lumpkln: first, Mrs. J. T. Dillard
Kershaw: Hart Phillips.- i

SenateHolds- -

T 1 TTj

judge rnce
Trial To Begin Tuesday

On Six Of Twelve
Counts

AUSTIN, Oct. 3 OP) The senate
Saturdayheld JudgeJ. B. Price of
Bastrop on bIx of the twelve arti-
cles of Impeachmentvoted by the
nouso or representatives. All of
the accusationsalleged negligence
and carelessness In approving
sheriff's claims for fees In his dis-
trict

Tho senate Is to remain over to
hear the testimony house manag
ers will present in support of Ule
urucies. lesumony in tno caae
will start Tuesday.

Longshoremen And
Aogrro Strihc-Ilrcukor- s

Fight On Boston Dock

BOSTON, Oct. 3 UPf Fourteen
were blabbed and otherwise in-
jured In a fight between negro
strike breakers and union long--
snorcmen on a pier here today.
Guns .knives an! clubs were' used
In the fray. Nobody was shot, Tho
union men returned to work for
another day and then fought tho
negroes wno had been replacing
them. About one hundred partici-
pated In the fight.

i

IntrastatePick-U- p

And Delivery Service
By Railroads Approved

AUSTIN, Oct. 3 UP) The Texas
railroad commission today Issued
an order placing In effect a.pick
up and delivery service of rail
roads doing intrastate-- business.
The commission has beenbusy for
tho last few days working out tar--l

mis ior we new service,

ll.lM' " " Hi

SESSION
ENDS

AUSTIN, Oct 3 UP) Tho second
special session of the Texas legisla-
ture convened by Governor Rose
Sterling to enact a law reducing
cotton acrcago In an effort to
bolster the declining market ad-
journed at 7:18 Saturday nightaf-
ter working for twenty six days.

The houso was ready to quli
promptly on time but the senatebe--
camo nbrollcd In discussions over
minor resolutionsat tho last min
ute.

,

Kiwanis Club
Attendance
Is Very High

Obic Bristow New Mem
ber; FiremenSpecial

Guests

Winner of the attendancecontest
conducted bythe Kiwanis dug dur
ing tno past month were highly
gratifying, as not more than one
man of a membership of more than
fifty flee was absent at any meet-
ing during tho month.

It was possible that the only
member absent last week made up
nls attendancein another city, al
though thoso In charge of tho con-
test were unable to report definite
ly lato Saturday.

Obla Bristow, high school coach
was conducted Into tho club as a
new memberlast week.

Jess Heffernan, flro marshal,
Harry Lees,' fire chief, and Olllc
Cordlll, captain, were guestsof the
club at Its Thrusdaymeetlnir.

Tho club was divided Into two
teams for the contest. Ben Cole
leading one and John "WoItOn the
other.

Glasgow-Riots--

Are Stopped

HH

Connie

right: Mary,

Two For House sec--

1 rial kF that attempted limit loads
To Jail bales, cotton.

The pro--

3 ,s until
nally cleared the streets today af-
ter another outburst of rioting ly
thousands of unemployed who
looted grocery stores, and attacked
officers with clubs, hatchets, and
nammers. Hundreds ere injured.

The began when police
charged a crowd
outsiue uio jail whero John

laborlto member parlia
ment was confined. Tho fight
spread to other .sections of the
city. McGovern nnd two score 6th-cr-s

were arraigned for trial today
and remanded jail. McGovern
claimed that he was tho victim
a frame

BottleDropped
From Night

Tourists
MIDLAND, Oct. 3. Christening

of ships is not unknown Mr. and
Mrs. Pou Aspermanand small
daughter, Patricia, of" Newport
News, but this dropping of a bot-
tle from tho night sky near their
automobile was a new experience
to them.

They were driving on the Iatan
Flats road, they explained, and
stopped to changea wheel. Some-
thing fell in the road and smashed

pieces. two Ivory
could no Lieroy jacuson, uarisDau, ;scw

to the of en
gines roaring,

Asperman the bottle missed
the yards a
department of commerce law
should passed regarding

of firewateraround In the
clouds, just as It did the tossing
overboard lighted cigarettes.

Weather Reduces
Output In Oil Pool

.WICHITA FALLS, 3
UP) West Texas weather has ac
complished In the Wichita district

fields who.t military forces dldj
in uai icxos ana UKianoma.
Shortage waterhas all butstifled
drilling Wichita, Archer and
north Young counties. In the Chalk

field At cher county, where
development a recently discover,

2230-foo- t- sand was getting
underway, six shut down
bccauie there lc availablewater
for the boilers,

'

i

BIRTH NOTICE
Born, 'lira. J.

Flerson of Balrd, a baby girl, at
the Big Spring Hospital Wednes

Morsung,

" --
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Mack took his family to his Philadelphia
Athletics tanglo the Cardinal in tho world's scries, Here-the- y

nro on the to tho games,left to Connie JrMrs.
nnu uonme, nimscii.

EnforcementOf LengthAnd Width
7 RegulationsOf StateTruck Law

To BeStartedBy RoadOfficials
AUSTIN, Oct. 4. The stale high-

way department Immediately will
begin 'enforcing the length and
widthgUjlonsjfthaJtruck law,
upheld federal courJCat Hou
ston this week, L. G. Phares, mo-
tor patrol director announcedhere
Thursdaynight on his return from
a trip to Abilene.

Tha sustained law.
Score Arraiemcd Bill 336 of the regular

And Remanded to to
W pf

7,000-poun-d weight limit
GLASGQW, UP) Police not effective Jan. 1.
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Aieanume, me law aoes not aiiow
any restriction on weight of
loads, Mr. Phares pointed out.

But the limit of 33 feet on a sin
gle truck or bus, and 43 feet on
a combination of truck and trailer,

JapanBombsMiidken, Places
TroopsIn Commercial Center

StrangerIs Hit
By Automobile

Notebook Directs That
Wife In Smithvillo

Be Notified

W. W, Adams ia"ln the Big Spring
Hospital today, being treated for In
juries received ' early Saturday
morning when he was hit by a car
on the East highway near the Cos--

den refinery.
Adams was struck by a car In

to No one wns nearand thewhich Wilson
offense be laid only to n
litht that whisked across the skv Mexico, wero riding. The car In

Bald
party several but that

be the

Texas. Oct.

oil

of
In

Hill of
of

ed
tests are

to Mr, and E.

day

see

way
juncic

by--a

rnurt tha

Oct,

the

attempting to pass another was
crowded off the road nad hit Ad
ams who was walking along the
highway.

Lato Saturday Mr. Adams still
was unconscious. A notebook found
In his possessioncontained a njtlca
to notify Mrs. Adams of Smtthvllle
In case- of accident.

Tbe negroes picked Adams up,
brought him to town and reported
to tha shcrltnj office.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 3 UP)

It may bo worth $3,800 to J. E
Bristow, former Oklahoma oil man,
to provo he was kidnaped by Mexi-
can bandits in tho sprins of 1930.

Bristow, now of San Angclo, Tex
as, --vaj here today In an attempt
to convince officials of tbe interna)
revenue departmentthat he wasn't
In the country in March of last
year,

If he succeeds. Bristow expects
Jtk to overlook tfce fact

K'K.'g-t'iL- , wViftss

Associate I'liM Vholo

with

and the width limit of 90 Inches
aro now In effect and will be en
forced, Mr. Pharesonnounccd,

pounds of cotton, andSelnglire-- j
cess or 40 rcet in length, were be-
ing driven through Austin Thurs-
day. Orders will be given Immed-
iately, Mr. Phares said Thursday
night, to the highway patrol offl-ce- rs

nnd Inspectors, to enforce the
length and width regulationsof the
law.

The penalty provided for viola-
tion of the law is to require that
a truck be stopped and unloaded
at the spot where found, and taksn
out of service. Those in excess of
the legal alia may be operatedon-
ly In case special permits for spe-
cific trips are secured from the
highway authorities.

SHANGHAI, Oct 3 UP) Occupa
tion of Newchwang, Manchurian
commercial center, by Japanese
troops, and tbb bombing of Muk
den by Japanesearmy planeswas
reported Saturday by both Japa
neseand Chlncso sources. The dis
patchesagreed with the conten
tion of Chlneso officials that Ja
pan was not loosening her grip on
southern Manchuria.

.Manchuria, Oct,
3 UP) Reuters dispatch reported
Saturday that 200 wero killed as
Japancsoairplanes bombed and
destroyed the Chinese barracks at
PalshonChengtso on the Mukden-
Hallung railway Friday. It was re-
ported that Chinese troops num
bering 0,000 first fired on the Japa-
nese.

i

Supply Of Cotton
Pickers Expected

To Increase Here
Reports from the governmentof

fice in Fort Worth Saturday lndl
catedshortageof cotton pickers In
this section should be relieved to
somo extent n. a few days. Num
bers of pickers now are moving
from routhernTexasareasInto the
West Texascotton country, it was

I 'reported.

FatherOf Big SpringCoachSeeks
To Escape$3,Sflfl IncomePayment

By ShowingHe WasHeld Prisoner

gavsrnstisni

CHANGCHL.I

he failed to make a personal In-

come tax report while lolling la a
bandit camp In tho mountains of
Maxatlan. If tie falls, he will be
taxed on a purported erroneous re
turn filed by en employe of his oil
company ftxtcg the payment$3,800

too nigh.
Bristow was ransomed for nearly

$3,000 ly his son, Oble, former Uni-
versity of Oklahoma football star,
and Merle Blakely, Oklahoma City
Bswspapermau,

BeLi Effect
Immediately

House Fails To Approve
AdministrationBill By

Two-Thir- ds

AUSTIN, Oct, 3 im The second
special secslon of the 42nd lcgislo- -,

ture passedfinally tho bill author--
Izlng the state to drill for oil in rlvi
er beds before adjourning late

The bill was sponsored by Gover
nor Sterling,who declared tho state)
would lose $20,000,000If It failed la
exploit Its mineral rights to the
bed of the Sablno river in East
Texas.

Tho house failed to give the bill
sufficient votes to make it effectiva
Immediately. It will go into effect
In 90 days.

AUSTIN, Oct. 3 W) The housa.
finally doomed the congressional,
redisricting bill despite the thrcafc
of GovernorSterling that ho "would,
call another session If the blU fall- -,

ed.
Tho house only voted SS to 44 to

adoptthe senateresolution suspend-
ing the twenty four hour rule which
would have allowed tho house to
finally pass lt-- i bill, and send it to
the free conference committee. ,A.
two thirds vote was needed t- -

suspend the rule. '
There"were several variations be--,

tween the house and senate bills.,
Evn if the rulo had been suspend--

led, rcdlstrlcting advocatesdoubted
if thero would have been sufficient;
time for passing the bill, for tha
committee to agree and bothhouse.
to concur before adjournment &t.
she p. m. Saturday. Legislators
predicted that Sterling would delay
tho next session until January.

Texas is entitled to three new
congressmen by the Jast census.
.During the final picturesquear-

gument today Representative
Forbes, of Weatherford, cut hla
hand on the glass voting machine
indicator. The Instrument was
broken when Pat Dwyer, denounc-
ing him In Spanish-- for opposing
sports, hit- - It with his flsL

SteatbsMp"
--v

j- -

Men FlanTo
Load Craft

New Union Planned B
(Jwners; "Will Protect

Workmen
GALVESTON, Oct 3 UP) Re.

veallng their Intentions of spon-
soring formation of the new lonfe
shoremen'sunion Galveston steam!
ship men Saturdayannouncedthai
ship loading operations whi,
were halted Thursdaywould be re-
newed Monday "With whatever la--i
bor is available.

Advertisements will appear Sun?'
day for white and blacklongshore-
men laborers,who will be housed
In cotton sheds near the west end
water front end given ample pro
lecuon.

CannonStock
Activities Go

To GrandJury,
WASinNGTON," Oct. 1 UP)

Bishop James Cannon Jr's. stock
marketdealings will be put before a
grand jury next week When It stud-
ies his handling of funds for; tha
anti-Smit- h democraticcommitteela
1928.

BRITISH SnOW SHIT
WASHINGTON (DS) A float- -

Ing showroom for British products
in tne form or an ocean liner nam-
ed tho "British Exhibitor" will start
from London aboutNovember 1 on
a tour of South American ports.
This report has been received in
the Commerce Departmentfrom Its,
London office. The British con
templatethe exhibition of their pro-
ducts in sbmo thirty ports. There,
is space on tbe vessel for nearly 300
separate exhibits and accommoda
tion it provided for 243 representa-
tives of exhibiting firms. The
"British Exhibitor" Is an
vessel with a speedof 13 knots and
was chosen especially for her low
draught, which will enable he ta
stop alongside the wharves at near-
ly all tha ports she visits,

TheWeather
By AMERICAN AIRWAYS

Big Spring and vlotnHy, :u p.
m, Saturday) CewdHtow f sky,
clear. CcUta and vtstMNsy, Maliinit
cd.Wlnd tHrecUe tmi VftecHy.
south-southea-st at g sslsaa poj?
uour. Temperature.M.
S3. BarometerM.87.

"WEST TKXAH GimmmUf fair.
EAST TKXAS- - Q fair

bu toonsrtannl shewam tm sunt.
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StarWitness'
ComesTo Ritz
ForWeek-En-d

The 8Ur Wants," a Warner
Bros, production featuring Walter
Huston. Charles (Chic) Sale and
Frances Starr, comes to the Itltz
Theatre Friday and Saturdaynext

This great picture, while having
as its theme the danger which all
of us run, of Innocently fnlllng
afouK of underworld domination,
combines the most thrilling melo-
drama with heart-warmin- g comedy
and pathos.

The featured players Walter
Huston, who co unforgettablyplay
cd Abraham IJncoln Chic Sale.
whose characterisations of rural
folks have made him beloved every
where and Frances Starr are
nbly supported by a nest that In
dudes Sally Blnne, Grant Mitchell,
Kdward J. Nugent, Ralph Ince
Tom Dugan, Russell Hopton,
Fletcher Norton. Robert Elliott
Guy D'Ennery. Mike ponlln. Noel
Madison, Ed Deerlng, Nat Pendle-
ton and the two clever child act
ors, Dicky Moore andGeorge Ernst

The character which Chic Sale
plays Is one you already know
Gran'pa SummerilL the Man Who
Knew IJncoln The foxy, fife-pla- y

Ing Civil War veteranIs on a forty-eigh- t

hour leave from the Soldiers
Home during which he is inters
rupted at his daughter'sdinner ta-

ble by shooting In the street
The whole family, rushing to the

window, seet notorious thug shoot
down another man. The father of
the family Is later waylaid by the
gang and all are Intimidated Into
refusing to testify before the dis
trict attorney as to what they have
witnessed.

It Is Gran'pa SummervllI, whe
Ses his kidnapped grandson,
roundsup the criminals, give some
live tips to the cops, and finally
tja star witness but this Is only
the barestoutline of a story so ex-

citing and at the same time so hu
man that it makes description quite
impossible.

Luclen Hubbard wrote story and
dialogue and did the adaptation
The excellent ohotozranhv "is bv
Janet Van Trees. William A. Well-ma-

who directed "Wings," "The
Public Enemy" and "Night Nurse,
Is responsible for the direction.

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Monday
B. of C Auxiliary, unreported.

Tuesday
O.CD. Club, Miss Mabel

hostess.

Tuesday Luncheon
John Hodges, hostess.

31 Bridge Club Mrs. J. E.
hostess. i

City FederaUon meeting
Clubhouse.

at the

EasternStar meeting at the Ma
sonic Hall.

Wednesday
JustamereBridge

H. Bennett, hostess.

Ideal Bridge
Croft, hostess.

Triangle Bridge
Tom.iT, hostess.

Club Bernard
Fisher, hostess and leader.

Rebekahs Lodge
Fellows' Hall.

Club Mrs

Club Mrs. M.

Club Mrs. L W.

Club Mrs. E. H

Arno Art Mr.

Odd
will In

Ladles Society to B. of E.4E. will
meet at S o'clock In W.O.W. Hall.

Thursday
Petroleum Bridge

Lynn Jones,hostess.

Ace High Bridge
Pilchard, hostess.

Ed

Thursday Luncheon Mrs
H. C Timmons, hostess.

Tahlequah, Bridge
Portia Davis, hostess.

Idle-A- rt Bridge
Black, hostess.

uarden at
tne Clubhouseat 3 o'clock.

West Ward P.-T- at
schoolhouse.

W.O.W. Circle
Masonic HalL

Royal Neighbors, Camp
Settles oHtel

South Ward P.-T.-

scDOOj nouse.

upp,

Friday

meet

Club Miss

Club Mrs.

Club

Miss

Club
nah

Len

Mome Club will meet

will meet
the

will meet at the

No. 7277
will meet at the ;

80.

will meet at

unua study Club will meet at
eeiues Hotel.

Club

Miss
Rose

Pythian Sisterswill meet tonlghi
at Odd Fellows' Hall.

Big Spring Study Club will meet
at tne Hetties Hotel.

Saturday
Junior Hyperion, Mrs. Hubert C.I

nostesa

Three Smith brothers Glenn.'
Clyde and Ray furnished varsity

uji center material at the Unl
vcrstiy of Missouri for nine years.

t
Fairways of the St Louis Coun-

try club, almost devoid of grass
due to heat,and drought, are cov--
4w4 with fungus growths.--

i

Jockey Melris Lewis recently
4e tferee winners In the first!

rcaeaet a Fadrmountcard.

ThisTWeekAt TheTKcatre

RITZ
Todav. Monday. Tuesday

"Five Star Final," a stirring drama of the newspaper
world, starringEdwardG. Robinson,H. B. Warner,Marian
Marsh, FrancesStarrand Anthony Bushcll.

Wednesday,Thursday
ConstanceBennett in "Bought"

Friday, Saturda-y-
Walter Huston, Chic Sale and Dickey Moore in-Sif-

Witness."

QUEEN s

Monday, Tuesday
"The Bnrgnin" with Lewis Stone and Doris Kenyon,

Wednesday,Thursday
"Penrod and Sam," with selected short subjects.

Friday, Saturday -

"A Rider of the Plains." starrine Tom Tvler.

Do You Know Newspaper Lingo?
"Five Star Final" the First National productionstarring Edward CS

Robinson now at the H-- F Rltz theatre Is a newspaperstory and much
of the lingo of that profession Is heard In the busy scenes In the
editorial rooms of the "Gazette." Below are some, of the terms. How
m: ny of them do vou know, without referring to the secondcolumn T
1. A.M.8 and P.M. s Morning and afternoon papers.
2. Add Continue story on new sheet'of paper.
3. Banner Headline across first page of caver.
4. Blurb Preliminary statement about an author
s. liuimog An early edition.
6. By-lin- e Writer's name under headingof story.
7. Bulletin Brief Important lead on a story.
& Boil To make litUe stories out of big ones.
9. Bug "

A telegrapher'skey.
10. Breaks When a story Is printed.
11. Badge Worn by reporters to gain admission.
12. Cover To get the story.
13. Deadline Last minute a story can get In.
14. Devil Printer's, helper.
13. Filler Short copy tar fill space.
16. Galley Proof Story set up for proof-readin-

17. Ghost walks When the pay comes.
18. Jump stories Stories carried over from page one.
19 .Lead .....The first paragraphof a story.
20. Kill To stop printing of a story.
21. Legman Runs down the news and phonesIt in.
22. Old Man The managingeditor.
23. Must .The editor's supremecommandon copy,
24. Stet Term meaning "let it stand."
25. PI Mixed type.

TexasLegislatorsLost SightOf
Cotton WhendneSpellbinderGot

'EmWorkedUp OverTheir 'Honor'

Well all I know is just what I
read in the Papers. Japanpounced
on China. She has hadChina cut
off from her hohs for a long time,
like a cat does a rat and just says,
"I'll nab you when you make a run
for It"

China Is In pretty bad shape
LXIghung amongst herself at home,
and this Manchuria is a mighty
valuable piece of territory and will
make mighty nice reparationsafter
.he thing is oer. You know you
often bear it said that nobody gels
anything after the war. But what
about the German Colonies? You
dont see England or Franceor any
of those giving any up do you?
Germany I Imagine would mortgage
quite a lot to pay for them back.
Xhats one of the reasons that she
is up againstIt she hasent got the
Colonies to transfer trade and raw
material with.

cnina is so big and tne names
are so much alike that its hard to
teU where she is fighting at Texas
and Louisiana had war. The Leg
islature of Texas called the Gov. of
Louisiana a Liar by vote. Just
show you that anything can passa
legislature. Its going to take about
two years to prove that the old Boy
in Louisiana Is right He says they
shouldent plant any Co.ton at all
this year anywhere. Well they hav--
ent sold last years,or the years be
fore crop, to who looks like they
axe right? ft certainly wont hurt
Chat land in the south to not plant
anything on it for a year, for it
has had a Negro and a Mule walk-
ing over it since 65.

There Is so many things they can
raise down there that they dont
even know exists. There is feed
and fertilizing crops that grow in
other parts of the country that
would be wonderful for their land
but :t could never get in the coun
try on account of the Co.tcn which
had a monopoly and wouldent let
anything In. But If your Father
and Grand Father raised wheat
why you must raise wheat, or If be
raised Cotton, why Cotton Is the
only thing Stick to your raising,

But those little arguments that
look tig at the time, by nevt week-pap-er

they are all forgotten. Texa.
has got a prety good bunch (n'thelr
Infirmary there at Austin. It was
jusx one speu Dinaer that got em
all worked up, over their Honor
You can always get a body of folks
riled if you drag in that their hon
or has been attacked. Collectively
we navent much more honor than
we have Individually, so its
enough to fight over.

xnen .ngiana Kicked up a mess
a week or ten days ago when they
did ome.hing about'their Gold. I
dont know what it was, but it cre-
ated a lot of Ink at the time. It
looks like the world is on a Gold
Standard but only two have got
any gold, Us and France, and ifuuns keep on like they have there
wont De any us in there.

You see France is eetUnsr everv.
ining, :or they went to work the
oay they got back from the War
and the rest of the Nations went
on a spree, so France got back t
normal when the Guns ctnnn
:hoo ing, and we are just getUn
back, but we havent been norma
in so long that we dont recopnlz
it mace we gji mere.

This finance business htm trot h
big Boys worried as much as th
little ones that haventgot any o
It Here we talk about high taxe
Say, England can show you som
taxes, they aro gettingwhat we wl)
get If this unemployment keepsup,
and it should be that way, there Is
wis os people able to pay yet
over here before the Government
starts tc to do U Itself. That was
what Mr. Hoover was doing out In
Detroit teUlng the American Lerfon
not to start asking for aid again.

, ne Dcueves in'the people
ucjpmg memseives right up to the
ume tnats not possible, then the
uovernmentwill help.

Now there Is a lot to be aald for
his plan. Thereis certainly enough

wealth to do it But getting ft away
from the ones that have It Is an
other thing. When you rely. on just
voluntary glvlnfe you put quite a
hardshipon the free giver. He will
give UU It hurts, while a man of
perhaps much larger resources will
give Tery little. So It looks HkeJ
they got to get at this relief thing
through taxation on large Incomes.
But that will all be fixed at the
next cession of Congress, as five
hundred Congressmen and 100 Sen
ators will all have schemes to rem
edy everything from depression to
protruding Adams Apples. It will
take two years to just read all the
bills that will be introduced when
the Legislative Capones meet

Well I dont know if I told you
or not about Ma Kennedy going
and playing a return date with
"What-a-Man- ." We was all In the
midst of a lot of excitement out
here, when Ma climbs right up on
the protruding rock over Boulder
Dam and just took What-a-Ma-n for
betteror for worse Ul anotherwife
do them part I never did get down
to Sister Aimee s show I was tell-- l
Ing you about, but they all told me
It was mighty fine.

We are dragging' along about a
usual out here, raise lots to eat and
its cheap, and Its warm, we dnt
need much heat, and it looks like
If the worst comes to the worst we
could go through almost ano'her
Republican Administration.

By the way they tell me A)
Smith Is making quite a stir In thr
east They had a million Al Smith
Buttons made and sold em right
out. jourse you can gel youq
name on a outton easier thanyou
can get it on the letter bsx in front
of the White House. -- IVt Al will
surprise you with his stitnrth, s
we will have lota of aJLrtes and
predictions to work on between now
and next June. Cause Rocscvelt
win be a tough man to beat for
that nomination. Then Calvin Is'
coming out of the bushes i hearmeres a great Quartette, Hoover,
Smith, CoollJge, Roosevelt There
win be a lot of signing done before
next November.

TheBargain'Conies
To Queen Wednesday

An "eagle" disturbed the filming
oi -- tne Bargain," the First NaUpn- -
al picture which comes to theQuen Theatre Wednesday and
ihursday next. In movie vernacu
lar an "eagle" Is a fly, be
cause when one flits across thrcameralens, it appearslike a huge
winged monger. It was finally dls--
coverea, alter the cn of the
eagle In question, that a scented air
preparationused by Charles Butter--

wonn tne solemn wag whose
an les have convulsed Broadway
ima aiiractea u to Its death. Oth-
ers in the cast of "The Bargain
are Lewis Stone , Evalyn Knapp,
Doris Kenyon, John Darrow, Oscar
Apiei, unaAlerkel and Nella Walker ' -- rf iT'ton d'-r- --'

Rustcratt m Volland
LlBMfif Ifeauului

BirthdMj. TUak Ym. SthsUUs
ud Cif t C&rdj

at.
Larzwt u4 Batt Una la tit City

h

AaoirMMry CfMUuL

UlJIUi)
Printing A Office Supply

Comnanv
323 l B Third Si

Auto
Battery & Electric

Service

BATTERY WORK
Auto Repairing of Every

Kind

Frank Jones,Prop.
George Demlcho, Mechaale

M3 W. &rd

Constanceltaraett

The cast supporting Constance
Bennett In the Warner Brothers
picture, "Bought," to be shown at
the RHz theatre Wednesday and
Thrusday, Includes Richard Ben-
nett, Ben Lyon, Dorothy Peterson
Doris Lloyd, BarbaraLeonard,Ray--j
mond Mluand and Mae Madison.
Archie Mayo directed.

Special Solos To
FeatureFirst

Baptist Services
At the morning services of the

First Baptist church today the
singer, Joe Trussell will render;
"The Wayfaring Pilgrim," and the
Rev. R. E. Day will preach on
Christ's Requirements for DIs--

clpleship."
ai ine evening service tne ser

mon topic will be "The Inevitable
for Every Human Being." Mr.
Trussell will also sing a special so
lo, UUe unannounced.

Revival services will continue
during the week, with prayer ser-
vices commencing every eveningat
7:30 ahd daytime service held every
morning at 10 o clock.

Tom Tyler Star
In QueenPicture

A new and exceptionally Inter--
esUng western talkie Is "A Rider of
the Plains," scheduled for presenta-
tion at the Queen Theatre Satur
day.

"A Rider of the Plains" U a
Syndicate picture, which means
that It is a good one. It features
Tom Tyler, always good to look at
supported by Lillian Bond, clever
litUe stage Ingenue, best known for
her portrayal of child roles. Addl-tlon-

members of the cast are
Gordon DeMaln, Al Bridge, Ted
Adams, Slim Whlttakcr and Fern
Emmett W almost forgot to
mention little twelve year old Andy
Shuford, an adorable youngster
with some fine acUng to his credit
having apperaedin such successes
as "Great Meadow," "The Big
Trail," "The Easiest Way" and
"Moby Dick" While Tyler is al
ways an attraction, yet In "A Rider
or the Plains" ll'tle Andy is easily
the centerof attraction and it's
well worth a trip to your theatre,
no mater what the weather, to
watch h m "do his stuff."

J. P. McCar'hy directed the pic-
ture, from a story by Wellyn
Totman, additional guarantee of
sterling entertainment so don't fall
to see"A Rider of the Plains" when
t conic to the Queen.
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THIS IS
A STORY
OFYOU..
OF TH E

THINGS
YOU'VE
LOCKED
IN YOUR
HEART
OF THE
DREAMS
AND AM-

BITIONS
YOU'VE
NEVER
ADMITTED
EVEN 10
YOURSELF
..EVEN AS
YOU AND I

PRICES
Adults 25a
Children . . . . 10c

ON THE SAME PROGRAM

Comedy:

"Take 'Em and Shake 'em"

Circulating
Library Titles
Announced

Mrs. snina rumps will onen a
circulating library at her home at
1304 Bcurry street on Thursday
morning with a good list of new
books and popular recent ones
which cannot bo obtained elsewhere
In the city.

Among the tiUes will be the fol
lowing: "Story of Julian," "White
Bird Flying," "Better Left Vnsald,"
'Martins Summer," "Opening of a

Door," "Love Goes Past," "Shadow
on the Rock," "Story of San Mich-ele,-"

"Dwarfa BJood," "Susan
Spray," "John Henry," "All Pas-
sion Spent." "Grand Hotel," "Mir-
rors of 1031," "Sons of Mrs. Aab,"
Strnngo Brother." "Matter's-- Cas

tle," "Sophisticates,""Bridge of De-
sire." "Simple PeterChadd.,rVVlnd.
mill on the Dune," 3toadHack."

"Laughing Boy," "EdwarUlans,1
Deeping Stream." "Certain Peo

ple," "Shcphersd In Sackcloth."
Virgin and the Gypsy,"1 "Portrait

of Caroline," "Glass Key," "Festi
val." "Waters Under tho Earthy
"Ambrose Holt and Family." "Good
Earth." "Brothers In tha West'
"Dream of Fair Women," "Lantern
in tier nana, ".Education of a
Princess," "Finch s Fortune,"

cars of Grace," "White Fawn,'
'Washington Merry Go Round,'
French Leave," "Rachel Moon.'

"Strange.Death of PresidentHard
ing." "Coronado'a Children," "Phil- -
llpo." "Autoblgraphyof Ben Frank
Un," 'The Raven,--: "Sex and the
Love Life." "Cleopatra," "Trader
'Henry Vin." "God-lik- e Daniel.1

and "George Sand."

NurseryExhibit
Adds Color to Fair
Color was added to the exhibits

or tne Howard county lair con
ducted during tho last three days
at the Reaganbuilding on Fourth
and Gregg strcetr by tho exhibit of
trees, flowers, ferns and pot plants
of the Ross Nursery

Syrup Production
To Exceed Record

PARIS, Texas, Oct 4 UP) Sor-
ghum syrup production in Lamar
county this year will exceed all
previous records, according to A.
L. Edmlaston. county agent, who
estimatedan Increased production
over last year of 600 gallons to 1.

Construction of more than 70
sorghum pans by local tlmmers
this season as compared with
three pans built last year sub
stantiates the county agent's

The majority of the sorghum
mills in the county are operatedby
horsepower while approximately
ten mills in operation are now
ered by gasolineengines.

aorgnum mm operators produce
ine syrup on a toll basis.

NANCY
confessed
murderess

JA-"-

TOYVN8END
caught In

scandalnet.

JENNY
Innocent
victim.

PHXIX1P
society

playboy.

HeraldPatterns

A A

A Pr.ACTICAL GARMENT
WHEN TRAVELING

izsi. xnis traveling robe mis a
train or ship, and is both comfor-
table and practical. The right
lrum overlaps tne len iront in a
diagonal lino of closing and forms
a wide reverse on. Uie right side,
long felt want It may be worn In
Tho robe is fitted by shoulderdarts
unaerarm and side back seams.
Tho sleeve in bell shape may bo
finished in wrist or 3--4 length.

Designed In 5 Sizes: 34. 36. 38.
4u ana 42 inches bust measure,
Size 38 will require 4 3--4 yards of
S3 men material; ir made with
sleeve In wrist length. With
sleeve In 3--4 length 4 6--8- yards
will b erequlred. To finish with
bias binding as shown in the large
view 3 4 yards 1 1--2 Inch wide
will be required. The width at the
lower edge of the robe Is 2 1--4
yards, (with fulness extended).

Pattern mailed to any address
on receipt of 16c in silver or
stamps.

Bennle Boggess, amateur golf
championof Kansas City, Kansas,
has joined the professional ranks.

READ Flews ad on pago 7. adv

MJTkTm

FRANCIS

On the Program
Charlie in

SOUND NEWS

7287

LongBoat Wins
For AbueneHi

The srood right foot of Davis,
Abilene guard, saved tho day for
the '.Eagles Friday afternoon When
the Mayhewmen Invaded Bweetwa-te-r.

A goal from placementon the
40 yard line, and tho extra point
after tho Eagle's lone touchdown
gave tho X11 Belt entry their mar-
gin of victory In a 10-- 7 gome.

The Mustangs gavo Jlho Xbllcno
club plenty and enough. The passes
heaved from tho nana oi cam
Baugh had the Ehglos flying In cir-
cles and tho Ponies on their way
to another touchdown when the fi-

nal gUn sounded.
Outstanding for the Eagles was

Glenn Wyatt, former Mustang play
er, and Davis,

For the Mustangs tho entire lino.
and Baugh and Hicks In tho baclt--

fleld did excellent work.
With Dowcrful Interference tho

Ponies chalked up 14 first downs
to 13 for tho Eagles.

Public Records
Filed In Justice Court

Big Spring HardwareCo. vs. J.
Peugh, suit on note.

Big Spring Hardware Co. vs.
A. Powell, t garnishee and J.
Peugh, garnishment.

Big Spring Hardware Co. vs. It
L. Stolllncs. suit on note.

Big Spring Hardware Co. vs. W.
C. Barnett, suit on note.

Big Spring Hardware Co. vs.
Frank Pugo,suit on account

Big Spring Hardware Co. vs. T.
E. Nixon et ux. suit on, note.

Filed In District Court
L. H. Leonardvs. Lunda Leoncvd,

suit for divorce
Marriage Licenses Issued

C. D. Walters and Ara Elder,

Appointment Of 40
Additional Patrolmen

To Bo Made Soon
AUSTIN, Oct. 3. Appointment ol

40 additional stato highway patrol--
mcnwlll be made within the next
few days out of tentative lists of
men chosen from nearly 1500 ap-
plicants, L. G. Phares.motor patrol
director announced here.

Approximately 63 candidates, In-
cluding some to fill vacancies tn
the present force, will be summon-
ed to a training school to start In

FISH AND

AU Kinds Sea Food
Only One Day Ont of Water

CITY FISH MARKET.
204 Runnels St

A Soul Bare
and Crucified Crimson Past

0

He madeher his
becauseit sold more

newspapers!

STAR
FINAL

SSx

TODAY
Monday-Tuesda-y

Womans Stripped

FIVE

SensationalDramaticHit
with

Edward G. Robinson
H. B. WARNER MARIAN MARSH

ANTHONY BUSHELL
STARR

Chase

GEORGE E. STONE
ONA MUNSON

The Event thatwill leaveits Indelible
Mark on Big Spring!

Same

"Pip FromPittsburgh"
PARAMOUNT

OYSTERS

secret business

SUNDAY
SHOWS
Start 1 p. itii
Continuous

'WiW'p

BWnftowhAMto
AtMthi about Oe. M, 3tr. Mierea

7HV 4PTWOW BSSII .yOetSOtW
ed tecMM Iwarr , t eonc-tM-n

with Um Mh ) that hve
been tied up tn eewta Have pre-
vented tite hMiwar department
XrOHl BvffHMMlMF n

Bowling )(otes ,
i

4

The Cities 8ervie wan.'from tha
Crawford Cleanera'FrldayRlght by
a margin of 63 pins, TMr Service
crew up a 07 point lead In tho
first game which the Cleanerswere
unablo to overcome. Plerson was
high for a single game with 203
while Hall copped hlghlotal with
6C0. . :. ;.t ,, -

6U
F. 14T .110 JU1 413

164 130 1S0--. 440

Leo

Hall
Holt

Total

J.
Wells

.171

Total

Joe

Cities Servtca.
Porter 180,168-17- 3

Plerson
Hlgglnbotham
Ernest

Madison
Plerson

Bishop

l(Bol03
123 187 M71 481
748v747iB5923S4.S

unwioru ueanejrs
I85i,204

117 rltO'JlB
0 132. 17S

188 153 208
1S5 153 182
69t 70S S86

36Q

Underwood high f.pr a Singh)
game and also thethree,games
but American Legion piled Up"

a score sufficient to win 83
pins.

RecreationClub
Tamps
Underwood

Dutch

Elels

MM

ran

Total

Deats
Rcckneckel
Wesson
Searcy

144 474

by

127 1S2 .160
US ISO 138
114. 134 123
158 IBS 131
644 722 661

American Legion

Total

121-1- 27

125 170 163
117 133 183
126 158' 129
149 160 135"
149 69 140
C6S 720, 746
l

Barker, football coach iA
Cornell college. Mount "Vernon,

spent summer in Sweden
preparing country's wrestlers
for the 1932 Olympics., .

Dr. EUiflgtoa
Dentist

Phone 281
PetroleumBldg.

DR. BAXLEY

Dentist
OFFICES

204-20-3 Lester Fisher Bldg.

DR, W. HARDY
DENTIST

40
Petroleum Bid

PHONE SG6

By Her
K.

S& rUfflw

B Edward Q. XebbMO
99 In mightiest of
ml career! He'H make

& laugh, cry, eheer
B In hysterical emotion.
H Hero, at last, la a ma- -

Vl la a dramatle mas--JI ter"lrceI
r Lj- - ,

SUNDAY PRICES
Lower Floor V. , 50c
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AgainChamp
r InAmerican

Bftb Kuih Enda SeasonIn
'SeelPlace; Gehrig

' Ranks High

. CHICAOO, Oct 3 UFIM Sim-obs- ,

cleaaun man for tbo cham
plonship PhiladelphiaAthletics, has
broken the Jinx that hoi besieged
American League batting cham--.
plons since the daysof Ty Cobb.

final unofficial average today
gave SHamona tho batting Utlo for
the secohd straight year with, an

"iavcrsRe of 390, making him tho
first champion to repeatslnco 1019.
WmmoM'. averagewas the highest

. slnco 18S7 and nine points higher
,,thn his winning percentage of

1WQ. Babe Ruth finished eocond
with .373.'

for hitting perform-
ance, however, Lou Gehrig led the
field, Hiding In four departments
with 163 "runs, 211 hits for a high
total of 410 bases,"and a
breaking mark of 184 runs batted
In. He also tied Babo Ruth for
the home' run championship by
roiling out w circuit smashes.
;Earl,Webb of the Boston Red

Sox crashedout 67 two baso hits
for another new American League
recorawmia BennyChanman of the
Yankeesproved that base stealing

exactly a lost art by pilfering
61. Johnsonoj the Detroit Tigers
na in triples witft 18.

, 4. 'As Usual, the pitching race was
au arovo. The taU Ath-
letlo southpaw's unpfflclala and
final record was 31 victories and
four defeats, a new record for

taouupaw pitching. "Lefty" also
leu tho league again in strikeouts
wiui a collection of 171.

Cleveland won the team bating
chcjplonshlp with an unofficial
percentage'of '.29 while the Ath-
letics and Washingtontied in team
f ieldlng'at --910, onepoint shy of the
all-tim-e American league fielding
marx.

The leading hitters and their fi-
nal, unofficial averages:
Simmons,Philadelphia,.390; RuthJ
ew xoric, .373; Morgan, Cleveland,

361;,Cochrane, Philadelphia, .349;
oehrtg, New York, .341; Webb,
Boston. J3: Averill. Cleveland. .330:
Goslln, St Louis, .328; Dickey, New
zone, .328.

v.Nasty
.

(Continued,from Page One)
Robinson, as Randall, managing

editor of the nastiestsheet of them
all, ends this gripping play by tell-
ing the weak-knee-d publisher,
whose soul Randall describes as
'dlseaaedandhyppcritlcal'to take
his:dirty paper and jump In the
lake, flgutatlvely speaking. Ex-
cept that Randall uses much

V ;tronger Words and throws the
telephonethrough a glass door to
empnasizeuungs.

One of the gi eatest performances
of the year is given by Miss Marsh,

yas. Jenny (Voorhees) Townsend.
Her young lover, who becomes her
husband, happily prevents her
from shooting at the publisher of
The Gozete' for causing the sui-
cides or her mother and tho man
she had known as her father.

It is a story not overdrawn In
the case of several of the largest
uiojoias. cold, cruel, selfish,
and yet colorful and fast-movi-

meuioas 01 sucn sneetsare pres
ented auwenticaiiy.

It had been 20 years since the
famous Vorhees case was Page
Ono stuff. Tho Gazette needed
circulation. The circulation
Bger and the advertising manager
wanted something dona about it.
2They saidRandall was making the
paper too conservative. Tho de--

F ALL
STYLES

Your wardrobe Is not
complete "without this
beautiful Green Stiedo

Tie, Cuban heel . . trim-

med Ih two shades of
greeakid.

' All Sizes

Widths AAA to B

5
the Fair

Hosiery of Quality

O'Rear's
Bootery
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One of the biggest catfsh lto
come out of tbe Big Bend country
Is cbown in the accompanying

It was caught by G. L.
(Bud) Brown (right), W. H. Snod-gras-s,

of Odessa and Georco
Muncha, Oeft), Mr. Brown's Mex-
ican chauffer, camp cook and as
sistant In landing tbe big fish.

in the picture Is also John H.
Lees, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lees, and grandsonof Mr. Brown.
John H. is holding an alligator
gar's head, which his grandfather
brought him.

George Is holding a pretty good
sired catfish, weighing ten pounds,
one of several of that size, which
iney caught

partment headsmet with the pub
lisher.

The publisher had been given
the happy Idea of digging up the
old Vorhees case, wherein a sten-
ographerhad killed a man who de-
ceived her the father of her
daughter.

With aid of a drunken lout dis
guised as a minister and a typical
Bob sister who 'always got hor
story" Randall, obeying orders,
finds Nancy Vorhees now tho
happy wife of a bank official. Tho
story Is 'broken' the morning that
tho daughter of Mrs. Townsend
wurueca; 13 10 do married to n.
weu-to-d- o man. Falling In every
effort to suppressthe story Mrs.
xownsenditakes poison. Her hus-
band finds her body. The young
lovers cpme in Dut he persuades
mem to leave for a few minutes
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The big old fellow Is a yellow
catfish, weighing 62 1--2 pounds and
measuringfour feet and 21 Inches.
They took it to Barstow wrapped
in a wet tarpaulin and cleaned It
there andstuffed it with ice to fin-
ish the trip back to Big Spring.

It was caughton a trotllne in one
of the canyonsoff the Rio Grande
river east of Presidio. The walls
of the canyon towered above the
water like the SettlesHotel towers
above Third street with no bank
on either sldo to land the fish. So
the three men had to get Into the
rowboaj which theyhad takenwith
them In a trailer. They let tho fish
wear out most of his energy fight-
ing them In tho water before land-
ing him in the boat Even then

and joins his wife In death.
The girl slips away from her

lover while he Is telling his snob-
bish parents to take their fortune
and keep it he'll marry the girl
in spite of tho scandal.

Jenny stands before the publish-
er and his aides and tells them
they killed her mother. She pulls
a pistol from her purse as her
lover enters, taking It from hor.
Telling the gang he will kill them
all If they everput his wife's name
In tbe paper again, he takes her
away.

The wholo method of suchsheets
Is summedup by Randall. While
telling tho bos3, the circulation
manager'and the ad man what he
thinks of them the circulation guy
says:

"For two cents rd sock you In
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Photo by Bradshaw
ho gave Mr. Brown a meancut on
his hand when he tried to catch
pirn by the underlaw.

Mrs. Brown said that when they
came home, George came in and
said to her, "Come and see the
leetle. mlnny." v.

She went out and saw that long
dark form on the running board
ana her first thought was "another
dead Mexican."

Mr. Brown reported that every
one in the Big Bend who saw the
fish declared that It was the big
gest they had evef seen come from
that part of the country.

It made a lot of mighty good
"steaKs," as any of Mr. and Mrs,
ti town's numerous friends are
ready to testify.

the eye."
"You'd do anything for two

cents,1) replies Randall.

HasToo Cash
PAMPA, Texas, Oct 3 UP) And

once upon,a time there was a
school district that had more mon-
ey than It needed.

Citizens of the Hopkins Bchool
district In Gray county voted re
cently to cut school taxes from SI
to SO cents on the hundred dollar
valuation.

"The trustees had more money
than they knew what to do with,"
sold John B. Hes
sey. "They had more than $22,000
In the

.
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Choosing
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PAR the most popular material for Fall

BY. Suede,with its soft, lustrous
its comfort and its wearingqualities

is made into the smartestmodes ofthe sea-Bo-n.

We invite you to see theso pump3, straps
and.oxfords someare trimmed with leather.

Otherstyles leathers

OITOetTK SETTLES HOTEL

SPRING,

Superintnedent

treasury."

TEXAS, D AnY-HERA-

EOT WEATHER
MENUS

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
A SUNDAY MENU

Breakfast
Cantaloupe

Waffles Maple Syrup
Broiled Sausages

Coffee

Dinner
Roast Lamb and Browned Potatoes

Buttered Carrots
Bread Grape Jam

, Fruit Gelatin Salad
Graham Cracker Pie '

Whipped Cream
Coffee
Supper

Meat Relish Sandwiches Tea
Chocolate Cookies Grapes

Fruit Gelatin Salld
1 packago lemon flavored

gelatin mixture
1 clip boiling pineapple juice
1--2 cup boning water
1--2 cup boiling peachjuice
2 --tablespoons lemon juice

2 cup diced pineapple
2 cup diced peaches

1--2 cup diced pears
1--2 cup red cherries
Pour bolllntr fruit liilrrn and m.

icr over gelatin mixture. CooL Add
rest of ingredients and mix well.
Pour Into shallow mold. Set In cold

is

In

$3.60 and $5 Corsets

$U5 Girdles

$1.50

frocks
tub sUks. wl'l

Co fast at Uus low

ta.r

i?iJf AaF

1 II 'Vk.

Gophers'

BSW .

Pint Pbof
Rated the best punter In the con.

ana Bin Ten shot-pu-t
champ, Clarence Munn Is also a

ar ouara-an- captainof the Unl
veralty of football team.
He weighs 215 pounds.

place to stiffen. Unmold on lettuce
and top with salad dressing. Boll
lng water can bo for

aOh.

, irT

K1

Grissom Robertson's
QUIT BUSINESSSALE
ShophereMonday. . .look aroundatour fastemptying shelves . . . then inspect the
prices on this stock of high grademerchandiseandyou will understand
why this sale the talk of West Texas. . we are leaving Big Spring almost imme-
diately, but first we mustsell this stock to the bare walls. ...every item .priced at
less than wholesalecost '

Women's
Cotton Unions
Regular $1.00 values
women's cotton union
suits.

49$
H.&W.

Foundation
Garments

$1.95 and $2.95

95c
Brassieres

49c1

One Rack
Dresses

Wash organdies,
olIes, They

price.

$1
Rayon'

Bloomfers

Panties
Reg. $1.00 Value

49e
Misses'

Raincoats

$2.45
and

$3.95

Leader

MBBBHr-l-

Auocitted

jerenco

Minnesota

substituted

nr.xfci

Women! appreciate
trimmed
foremost

for-
merly

1375

Save Money

Lingerie
Women's
embroidered silks, laco trim-
mings and other desirable features

Teds, and
gowns, are real values tliat
you will advantage

Valuesto $5.95

98c

ilW.1Jii.iTfc tij.-i- A ,tjt.,ft.ieii

the fruit juices. If desired.
GrahamCrackerTie

14 Graham crackers
1 cup sugar
1--2 cup nuts, broken
1--8 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
3 egg
3 whites, beaten
1 teaspoon baking powder
Roll crackersand add rest of In

grements. Four into plo pan or
glass dish. Bake 30 minutes In slow
oven. Cool. Top with, whipped
cream serve.

Relish Filling
(For 12 Sandwiches)

2--3 cup chopped, cooked meat
3 tablespoons chopped sweet

pickles
3 tablespoons chopped pimento

stuffed olives
4 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon celery salt
4 teaspoon paprika

4 talbespoons salad dressing
Mix ingredients with fork.

on butteredslices of white
bread. Add Bhrcds of lettuce
cover with other buttered bread
slices. Press firmly and off
crusts.

Hang a small Blate In kitchen
It Is good to use for market

Jack Martin, Texas Aggie foot-- l
bnll star of a decade ago. Is train-
ing with a place onl

1932 Olympic team.

to

4175

Unusual Values!

Dresses

If you real value in good coats,
hero it is. Gorgeously with fine fur. . . '

materials that are tho for fall. . .styles
that are tho very newest.. .Better coats that

soldup to $89.50arenow offered at theselow
prices.

On

fine lingerie of hand

. step-in- s

all
want to take

of

i

yolks
egg

ana

Spread
and

cut

tho
and tho
list

the javelin for
the '

Never "before I Probably
NeverAgain! Will you be of-
fered,dresses of this high
quality as such low prices.
The newest fall styles...the
1931 mode. . .In materials
that will appeal to you. Not
many left, but very desirable.

SA.9S

and

io,s

rAGETHM

marked

Chisholm $

(CbNTlNUKD mtOM PAOB 1
history straight

"I am only one of the 40,000 co
boys who havo taken up this workas a side Issue from my own bus-
iness. 1 havo Investigated many
reports an? found them false. Igatheredover 300 sketches for my
book ,Tho Trnll Drivers of Texas,'
Interviewed theso trailersand many
others.

"I found somo calling all tho
trails Chisholm trails, but In each
cose, theydid not know why. Tho
fact that the Chisholm trail con-
nectedwith tho Texas trails prob-
ably accounts for the error," ho
said.

-

Baby Carriage
Robes

59
BABY CAPS

For theNursery
Toys

A good assortment'

8S
Ladies' & Children'

Wash Frocks
Values to $1.95

Ladies' & Childrcn'b
HATS

Juvenile
Dresses

Wash materialsand tub
silks,,sizes1 to '4. Only

69
To

$1.69
.Children's
Sweaters

V-ne-ck and Byroa coHa
styles. Values to $2.50

69$

miBLW.'

bLH '

...i .. ijiijjw-.- .- ' - -
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' Kg Spring Dmly Tiered
fubllsW Hunday morning and
aca eftsrnoonexcept Saturday ana

Bunday by
10 SPUING UgnAIJ. INC.

'fcobart W. Jacob Buslntse Manager
Wendell Uedlchek. Mtnntlni Editor

NOT1CU TO nunscniHEr"
Babscrlbtra dtatrlnsj their address
changtd will plaaaa atata In thtlr
communtcatlon both tba old and

w addraaaaa.
flinrai II
Telephoned

W. rirat .
TSS bd T29

lakxrlptUa Itatea
, Daily HeraU

Mall
On Taar ..... ..,...11.00
Six Months .. $1.7
Tbrta Uontha .......II to
On Month 1 to

Matlaaal Ramnlatlr
Taxaa usuy rress uetirua.

CarrUr
11.00
iVtin

Mer
cantile Bank UldR, Dallas, Tajaa
Inlnralata IlMl- - Kin.ll CUT Mo.
110 N Michigan Art, Chicago. 170
Lealngton Ave- - Nw Tork City.

Thli paper's tlrat duty la to print
all the nawa tbat'a tit to print hon-aatl-

and fairly to alt unbtased by
any consideration everf Including
Ita own editorial opinion

any
any

pro

the

will

the

mushroom

pox

for
pox ot to

the public

dis
not

It
ages

but out In
fl- -

erroneous refleetlon upon thelAny epidemics. It Is liable tostandingor reputation
peraon. firm or corporation come Mruieni.

which may appear In Issns ol

but

the

are
""!-r"K-

" .".- - - Vfc. broncho-pneumoni- a, ne--

attentlon of the tnanacement

adunlts.

It

K...Tifc.

Tb publlshera are not responsible skin.
tor omissions, typographical The of chicken
rrora that may further thanm remainsunknown.

to In the next Issue after II . . iWinltMv ahovrn'"ul " "" Dccrla brought to attention andIn
no easa do the publishers hold that the disease the

liable damauessick to the well, con
runner man amount rer. 'tai...by them Jot the actual apace

thtf error. The rlcht Is

rox

least,

when

pox'

correct

direct

served to reject o- - edit nil adver-- dischargesof the sick
Using copy All advertlslnc orders person

accepted on this basis only I '
MBinicnTHKAssncivrEn The eruption of chicken pox
Tba ITess Is exclusHely consists small pimplc-llk- o oils- -

to the use for publication ters which form on the face, neck.i

a

ot all newa dispatches r llted to , h. i.nllv within 91 tiniira nf
tl or not otherwise In this!.. .iTii.ttlme the lspaper and also the local newa e hlld.
Ishrd herein. r Khts for reDUb. 'lneso un--

llcatlon of special
oJso reserted.

aST$

dispatches

The British Sailorman

disease

phrltls and

copy
occur

'natetl

pub- -

series

though taken to quarantinehim. I

eft thnt nf Hrent Rrl, lea l .nntnf7lmt fmm'
tain Is comparatively nt the appearanceof the skin
least in Its his until the scabs disap-Ise- g

beena model of dependability,
loyalty and efficiency. Though smallpox fn many

Yet no longer ago than lastweek significant ways from chicken pox
twelve onithere a close resem-th- e

ships of the royal sometimes to tax the
refused to orders. Not.nostlc of the physician.

to obey orders, but It desirable, therefore, have
and and all butlmedcal attelntion for the child

in protest over the cutting vnui cnicxen pox.
of their wages to a point below
which they claim their families
could not exist.

heard,but London was
slow to take action. The govern-
ment, with plenty of troubles on
its hands, was almost
apologetic about it. They asked
the ships to put into port
and promised the crew that any
hardships resulting from wage re
ductions would be adjusted.

That satisfied the men. who
tested violently there was
nothing of bolshevism in their
conduct; 90 per c:nt of them
seen Russia, and want none of
the bolshevist They are
loyal British sallormen. and nil
they want is enough to see that,
their families do not

This Incident is symptomatic of
tne we live in.
es for

And

chll- -

cause

for
with

tend

sick

navie

skill

that

times
corps will

!,..-...- .
Ambaxsador

that the ,.
is not alone In its of un-
employment and business depres-
sion. The thing is world-wid- e

Mtaln cut the waEes of Its wa3 dluvnaliaA tirnasaom"""""J the ypj fQr thaa d0iethe cost government The small--

Chicken
entirely unknown

gangrene

specific

themselves through
through

contnml--

Associated

taken.
pimpie-HK- e

mutinous

spread.

effective

peared.

diag-nav-v

Fran-fo-
r

ness the man'snavy pay beenr..n..H ,..,i Jha by

amounted onlyTlJR per month.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Politics

npHE country wai
policy

armamentsJust announcedby Sec-
retary Stlmson conference
with the presidentand at loss
understand animus.

Under this Hoover ad-

.ministration not support any
of the official and unotfi
cVU proposalsfor an immediate
truce holiday, and will not'of--
fer proposal its own, nothin

to be done about the offer
truce, beginning now and running
through the 1932 arms conference
made by Foreign Minister Grand!
of Italy; nothing be done
about theproposal of SenatorBor
ah, chairman theforeign rela

pox."

tions committee, for five-ye-ar

building-- holiday pending longer
agreement.

Of course the administration
excuses. Vang negotiations

time when European
are in an unsettledstate would be
dangerous,and would interfere
withjhe Februaryarms conference
Both excuses areabsurd.

11 conference now be
unsettling-- , then conference set
for next February will be unset-
tling. As for the reason,
all statesmenknow and admit In
private that the arms conference
will crash unless international
situation Improved before Feb
ruary ,

T. , . ..
. .

IT e " B.. -- M " .UU JJ

m. k-- k. i.

to
S :. Hv ... .. rfw .

on

a
to

or

or
a of

is

ls to

a
a

at a

a

ls

umess ine can
'Ind reasons, the public will
ie to understand that the

February con
ference wiu advance nis own po
litical causeand believes negotla-
tlpns this fall would not only
make poor political capital, but
would rob of some wind
the sails he has been trimming
for tho conference In February.

The people's cause can wait.
;

Oil Business Should
LeadWay Out Of

West Texan Believes
SAN ANGELO, ,Qct S. W The

oil businessht in a better position
than any other Industry tolead the
way toward Ifnore prosperoustimes,
t. the opinion of Levi Smith, Tex-p-n,

president of the Big Lake Oil
Cosepaayl who considers the pre--

than in many

jarMtecttea U re

fyjfefllHHB.

chicken
"When Jt isn't 11

might be a toadstool, and when It
Isn't chicken it might be small

that reason, in part at
chicken Is Interest

us, and of Importance to

pox Is a childhood
ease,
among occurs most com
monly during the of two
six.

Ordinarily, Is mild.
breaks

tAs' lnatlt.tlna nrirl .tlllncv
cf;called

Complications not

(death of the;

their Is spread from

ine or contact with art!-- .
which have become

are
rrtKSsI ,kln

of
entitled

credited Blclc- -

Al eruptions

misery

are dergo a ot changesending In!

brighter

uncommon
IncludlnK

breakingand thesubsequent
formation of crusts.

As these break the Infect-
ing material Is

The person then becomes a
menace, unless steps areI

British sailormanTHE Ttin
young, early

modern phase lesions have

of differs

thousandBritish sailors is still enough
proudest blance

obev
only refused ls to
shouted threatened 111

rioted,

London

diplomatic,

have

devices.

suffer.

after

administration

president

their

their

Monday Mumps

HOW'S ifowt
HEALTH
Oitih

Dr. Im Qoliito

to
iXt

Atsdeiiiicf

By HKRBKKT PLTJ3IMEK
WASHINGTON That perhaps

most and cherished honor
among diplomats resident

Washington deanship the
hands again

ii ArmTtn ofus United States,

a

it

CUC Ul JUCJULU
Time was when the deanship

was a more or less stable title.

sailors
aHiiaa Qf

of

of

of

of

to

to

In of

years.But since his time honor
of British hal many

11,-","- ?

....v

motive
policy

several

makes
affairs

second

better
forced

hopes

health.

Rut

Tm

Mcitfau

coveted
foreign

change

ine posr.
The importance which foreign of

fices attach to the honor Is iUus- -

j Irated by the fact that in some In
stances("ipiomata have been grant
ed extensions oftime In Washing
ton that they might become deans.

Peru was so eager to have the
distinction m tclng the first Latin

public is surprised at the American whose envoy

the

would
the

the

the

dean of the corps that Dr. Hernan
Vclardf was kept in Washington
for a brief period after be had
reached the ageof retirement.

Velarde served as dean only a
very short while, succeeding Sir
Esme Howard (now Baron Howard
of Penrith) but Peru, nevertheless
got ne honor. Teller, the present
dean, followed the Peruvianambas
sador,

DI MARTINO NEXT
Italy is next in l.ne in the person

of Amhvssadur Glacomo di Martino
who i.as beei in the capital since
1825.

JJ1 .Martino is to the avsrap.--
newspaper reader, probably tht
most familiar of all foreign dip'o--

mau in Wasmngton.
The recent Butler incident- not

to mention otner instanceswhich
have brought him Into the ne-r-f

served to make him well known to
people far removed from "embassy
row."

The Italian ambassador madr
representations to the American
government which led It to apolo-
gize to Premier Mussolini for al
leged derogatory remarks by Maj--
uen. Smedley D. Butler of the ma
rine corps.

TAItGET
Dl Martino has been the target

of complaints of American citizens
of Italian extraction since he came
to Washington. Only recently such
a group presenteda petition to the
secretary of state asking his recall,
assertinghis activities caused"dis
sension and strife" In this country
and disturbedthe neara nf "In vat"

try.
The state department, however,

aecuned to take any action.
Di Martino came to Washington

from Tokyo. From 1913 to J920 be!
was secr'-.r- y general at the mln
Utry of foreign'affajrs In Itome,

stricted to 400,000 barrels dally, we
anouia see aouar-a-barr- oil there
soon, with a proportionateIncrease
In West Smith said here.
"Big Lake crude ls bringing 61
centsa for a short time It
was down to 20 cents this year.
What wa needmostU a stiff tariff
on oil imports or an embargoon
ou lor,a while."
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SYNOPSIS: Peak Abbott Is

amazedwhen, after many re-
fusals, SamSherrlU suddenly tells
hlrp that she will marry him and
asics that the engagementbe an-
nounced the next day. Her motive
ls that the papers will carry next
day the news of her 's

with their maid, and
she hopes to offset the story. She
also wishes to marry Abbott be-

cause she is in financial straits.
Her half-brothe-r. Nelson, has tak-
en with him money for payment
ot interest on mortgage.Money
has been scarce in the family
since her aristocratic stepfather.
Fourth Aldersea, lost the family
fortune. Fourth hasset out for
Elkton. hoping to catch the run-
aways and prevent the marriage.
Sam ls bitterly unhappy because
she actually loves Freddy Mun-so- n,

reporter on the Express.
Abbott, owner of the Express,
where Sam works, agrees to pub-
lish the engagementnotice. Sam
tells him to hurry.

Chapter11
MASTER STROKE

TJE looked at her doubtfully
fitiidvinir hr fare. "I hata to

leave you, Sam, You look sort of
ragged to me. This business of
Nelson's has hit you pretty hard,

"It's been sort of a shock, but I'm
all right. go along and 111

make for bed."
Sam watched Peak put on his

coat, and realized how little she
thought ot him throughout this
whole miserable business. Shi
put her hand on his arm.

I know this is queer way for
us to geting engaged, Peak,"she
said: "I'm sorry."

'Don't be sorry." He patted her
hand, "I'm more than

Sam looked at him. "I'll make
It up to you. Peak," she said earn
estly, "and do the best I can to
make you happy. , Please believe
that."

"I believe it." sold Peak simply,
Sam was not finished. "I wont

you to know that from now on I
going to try to care for you the
way you deserve."

Put

Cultivated

You

satisfied.

He tried to interupt but she
would not heed. "There's
else. I want you to understand
that this-- arrangementof ours Isn't!
shaky or uncertain in any way. So
far as I'm It's final."

I know it," said Peak."And now
let's talk about my side of the bar
gain. Is there anything I can do
for you?"

Do for met"
Yes." He paused, carefully con

sidering his words. "How about

dv.

that money that Nelson borrowed
wben went awayT Waa I
mean, you?"

Sam took her hand from his arm
and stepped away."Thanksjust the
same," she said formally, "but
dont' need any money."

He frowned. "You're sure? I'm
engagedto you now, you know, ami
I have the right to ask."

"I'm sure." She nodded abruptly,
"The money Nelson took waa some
that had for household purposes,

American citizens of Italian ances--U dldn vamountto anyimn

Texas,--

barrel;

Peak was not satisfied, but there
seemed to be nothing more that

could say. He turned toward the
door. "All tight, then, Sam. I'll
going. Good night."

"Good night, Peak." Sam was
grave. "Don't you want to kiss me
before you go? Jt'spart of the bar.
gain,you know,

"Is .It?" He turned andsmiled at
her from the opendoor, "Then Just
credit it to my account, will you;

may collect It some day with in
erest,"

He left her then, and Sam lmme- -
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When Sam woke It was broad
daylight. A sound caused her to
sit upright in bed and she saw
that Fourth Aldersea was standing
fully dressed, with his back to the
window. Fourth's face was drawn
In the morning light and there was
a noticeable droop to bis shoulders.
He nodded and spoke as though he
were continuinga conversation only
momentarily Interrupted.

"Well, Joan, I arrived several
hours too late. I found that Nelson
was married yesterday afternoonIn
Elkton, about five o clock.

"Oh." Sam shrugged. "Well, that's
about what I expected." She looked
at her step-lathe- r. "Did you see
them?"

"No." Fourth laughed shortly.
"Luckily for everybody concerned.
I didn't see them. They left Elkton.
apparently, very shortly after the
happy event."

oumbsr

Have you nay Idea where they

"I haven't," said Fourth quietly,
'and to be perfectly frank with

you,. I'm not interested.''
Sam shook her head. "You don't,

mean that. Fourth. Nelson Is your
son, after all. You'll want to see
him again some time."

"Shall I?" Fourth smiled. "And
I suppose' I'll want to see my new
daughter-in-la-w also my beautiful,
talented, hlghJy bred new daughter--

&ne may not be so bad as you
minK, .fourth."

rational

Ho took half a step toward the
bed. "Do you know what it Is to
hate someone, Joan?" he asked
slowly. "If you do, you know how
I feel about that woman.- I hate
her so that Td take great pleasure
In standing by, some time. Just tc
watch her sufferi'

"Don't, Fourth begged Sam.
"Well, why shouldn't I talk that

woy? She nas degradedmy only
son. She has disgracedhim. and
me, and you." Fourth swallowed
with an effort "Can't you Just hear
people taming behind our backs?
he demandedbitterly. "Can't you
just see the papers when this gets
OU17

Into

Fourth, there'll bo somethlne
eise aoout us in the paperstoday-
someining that may take some of
the attention away from Nelson."

Me stared. "What else will there
be about us in today's papers?Isn't
the one thing enough?"

This ls different. At leastI hooe
you n imnit irs different"

"Go on," said Fourth heavily.
-- ieu me what It Is."

Bam looked at him symoatheti
cally. VTm afraid you're In for an--
ouier shock."

Dont worry about me. I'm
snockproof."

--ah right" She drew a long
breath."If you look In the morning
tapers, .eourui, you'll find an an-
nouncementof my engagement'to
PeakAbbott"

Fourth may have been shock--
proof, but he was stunnedby Sam's
news.

"I'm sorry I had to do it with
out warning you," Sam apologized,
I had to hurry. The nolnt waa t ,

get It In this morning'spapers. You
understand,don't you. Fourth? You
aren't angry?"

"No." Ho shook his white head
slowly. "Of course I'm not angry.

:ust siigntiy dazed, Things hap
pen so quickly."

They do, don't they?" Sam
smiled, "I don't blame you for be
ing cuzzy. i'm dizzy myself. And
now If you'll Jurt trot along while 1

get myself Into 'some clothes, weT
umieiy went up to ner room, in i nave a look at what the presa o
bed, with tne lights out, she con-ltb- e nation has to y about your
cfniKuco, oa menial anuuneyctaunted and'heauuful daufhttr.'

When Bern cametYevnt (o lha Mr- -

(mC room twenty tnhtutet) later
Fourth was much More cheerful.
He waved the morata Kxpreu
triumphantly In her direction and
exclaimed: "You're on the front!
page, Joan, picture and all!"

Peak' newspaperhad done all
that had been expected ot It. and
more. It had treated the engage-
ment a though It were newa ot
the utmost social Importance.

Fourth was tremendouslypleased,
It's a master stroke," he said
"ana i uon;t see how you ever
thought ot It. I suppose you and
Peak were going to do It In a little
while anyhow."

Bam nodded. "We were thinking
about It, and the news about Mel
sonsettled the question.

Fourth sighed. "It'a wonderful
how Utile a personcan know even
about those closestto him. I've al-
ways liked Peak and I've always
hoped that some day you might do
mis, but at tho same tlmo I had an
Idea In tho back ot my head that
you weren't so keen. It Just shows
now Httio a man can tell."

"Yes." said Sam. "It just shows."
"You are both lucky people,"

on. --peak ls lucky, but
so aro you. i nope you know, Sam,
now lucky yeu are."

"Of course. Fourth." Sam noddod
Of course I know."
Fourth's good spirits lasted

mrouglt breakfast. After that he
went away In the roadster.

Sam was conscious of a
fctHlng of nervousnessand excite
mentAt any momentFreddy might
come to the house, or telehpone.
ono wondered whetherhe had seen
the papers, and what h would aay.
mo would be furiously angry, of
course, and would arguewith her
tor ns long ai alio would permit
ane Knew that in the end she must
send him away for good, but that
idea, strangely, did not seem to
matter. The important thine was
to .seehim just once more; to hear
ine sound ot his voice. Sho could
Dcgin being unhappy after that
There was plenty of time In the fu
ture for being unhappy.

Sho telephoned the employment
agency, and told them to send-he- r

a maid. That done, she sat down
to wait

The telephone ranr. and Sam'r
heart almost stopped beating'.

icopyright, FreemanLlncofn)

Sam learns tomorrow what
Freddy thinks of her engagement
to Peak Abbott. Is Freddy
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ChurchActivitles
ForComingWeek

The Christian Council will meet
at the church.

The First Methodist W.M.S. will
meet at the church tor's, business

The Methodist Birdie Bailey M. B.
will meet at the church for busi
ness meetingand Bible study.

Thoi Presbyterian Auxiliary will
have Bible Study at the church on
tho subject, flloyal Law of Ive,"
James2.

St Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
will meet at tho 'Parish House for
meeting. Mrs. ,W. It Martin will
tell about convention. Mrs. Ring-lor- ,

hostess.

Ttiesdny
The E. 4th St Church

will have Its regular W.M.S. meet
ing.

Wednesday
Tire Presbyterians will have a

church social at which the
members of the Auxiliary will be
hostesses to the church.

Thursday
The Birdie Bailey M.S. of the

First Methodist Church will meet
for Bible Study on Land of
tho Dawn."

West Side Baptist W.M.S.
meet at the church. .
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Plymouth before buy any motor!

Experience yourself smocrtH

brilliant performance.Learn the valuejof

Plymouth'soutstanding engineering featurcs."$

FLOATING POWER
FREE WHEELING

(af no exfra cost) ,""".
EASY-SHIF- T TRANSMISSION

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

DOUBLE-DRO-P FRAME
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PETROLEUM JELLY forms thebaseof manyhaix
and thebasisof many motor troubles.

This thick, easily melting substance unlessreinove'd
by specialtreatment gives motoroil, when cold,'.

eleven7.

an exceptionallyheavybody which turnswater-thi-n

hot engine.
The rich, full body Sinclair Opaline Motor Oilis
permanent. Sinclair refineries refrigerating
equipmentwhich congealsand removespetroleum jelly
at as low as 60 F. below zero.

..

7'

the

has

in
in

Opaline, either hot or cold, is more uniform in body;
therefore it can be applied to your car accordingto
the Sinclair Law of Lubrication, law is basedon"
the fact that cargrows older the spacewhich
separateseach piston its cylinder is widened
by wear. The light-bodie- d filled spaceand
held compressionat 1,000 miles is not heavy
enough to Jill thewidenedgap at 5,000 miles. At
20,000 miles still heaviergrade is needed. fe
We Sinclair Law of Lubrication Index'preparecL
by Sinclair engineerswhich tells the gradeof oil
enginerequiresin its presentstateof wear.AskTor
Sinclair Opaline.

mi w icn c batHV MHTAD mHHV

S. R.

JMchard
.. j.
It

evening

L. I. Stewart
--Agenf Sinclair Refining Co.--
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iHeraidQosesMost

snw

auccessraiti o o k l n g
: SchoolEverHeld Here

--JwalorIflgli P.T.A.Wins AttendancePrizeOverSouth
?& " Ward By Margin of SixteenVoles,
v- - Count Shows

. ' - The Herald's 1931 Cookinrr School closed with a buncr
.Eriday afternoonon the most successful year of its
tory; duo to the combination of a vcrv rjomilar lecturer.

.j'Myra Oliver Dougan, and the high pitch of rivalry between
SouthWard and Junior Hiuh P. T. A.'s.

With the narrow margin of only 16 votes, the Junior
tugn T.A. won tlie attendanceprize of ten dollars. This
was mainly decidedby thefirst day of the cooking school

wnen Mrs. J. Jj. Webb's group
got such a lead on all other

'"organizations that, try hard
as they could (and that was
mighty hard) no other could
catch up.

Tho total combination of regis-
trations ran as follows: Junior

'. High P.TJV., 3M; South Ward P.T.
A., 288; L.A. to II. of R.T., 54;

- First Baptist W.M.U., 02J Kast
Ward P.TJV-- 43: West Ward P.T.
A.,.3lj Miscellaneous, 33; no votes,

' 48.
- Mrs. James Campbell was given
.a. table lamp by the Texas Elec
tric company at Friday's lecture.

Tho Resslonon Friday afternoon
"xcescabled a party more than any-

thing; else. On the mezzanine floor.
' were tho beautiful cakesof the L.

A to tho B. of K.T., which were a
show in themselves; no woman

Tho officers of Junior High
TTJL express their tlianlcs to
all the Bif Spring and Howard
County women, who so loyally
turned out to attend the Herald
Cooklnr School during the past

'week and who made It possible
for tills P.-TJ-L to win the att-
endance)prize.

could resist them. Mrs. Webb and
Jier helperswere scattered allov
er the downstairs lobby catching
last minute voters for the Junior
High P.TJV. Mrs. Jess Slaughter
and her helperswere on the mez-
zanine floor and dashing In out
from cars which they drove all ov
er town to bring women to the
school to help South Ward with
the prize.
,Tho" excitement of the fire at

Mrs. Ih E. Eddy's home (while she
was attending the lecture) added
as unexpected thrill.
"While most of the women were

seriously taking notes on the best
lecture of the series and learning
the points on judging meat which
Mrs. Dougan and Henry Olsen of
the Handy-And- y showed by actual
illustration, many were making an
informal recepUon of it on the
mezzanine, visiting with men-)- ,

c -- Ing the cakes, taking little
pinches of the sample slices and
having a good time all around.The
mezzanine floor offered abundant
opportunity for visiting and It was
'hard to say ho enjoyed them
selves the more, the women In the
ballroom getting information thv

or the visiting a
other on the mezzanine.

PhilatheasIn
All-Da- y Meeting'

At the Church
The Phllathea Sunday school

V j class,of the First Methodist church
held its all-da- y meeting at the
church Thursday, adjourning in

' time to attend the Herald Cooking
School.
' Mrs. GarlandWoodward gave the--

. devotional.
In the morning a businessses

sion was held at which the mem-
bers.voted to take over the Busi
nessMen's LuncheonClub on Wed'

- nesdays from the W.M.S, com
mencingOct 14. Mrs. G. R. Porter
was appointedchairman of a com
muiee 10 aiiena 10 ine

the luncheon the women
. hM nTstudy ot Korea the Land ot
,th Dawn," a missionary book.

it The following were present:
, ixf.Mmes. Mrs. W, J. Goodson, T, U, 6 Williamson. C. T. Watson, Wilson

i. Norman, Clyde 'Walla, V. W. Lat--'

eon, Reagan Bollinger, J. B. Wot--r
tn. T. E. Johnson,Hugh Duncan,
A. Schaltxer,Remele, Herbert Kea-to- a,

tVesta Leverett, W. G, Bailey,
C C. Carter, W. H. Remele, and
Miss Collins.

Senior Class Gives
Weiner RoastAt

VP.,a r h Friday Eve
k The Senior class members gave

? weiner roastFriday evening at
,.rUthe city, park sponsored by Miss
.jj "ClaraXCox and. Miss Kitty Wlngo.

oEMTfyo eyenlng was spent In games,
j oftcr the delicious meal.

Those presentwerePaul Wasson,
Joe Clare, Mattle Satterwhtte, Ro-
bot t Bassett,Lloyd Forrester,Mau--

J Ice BmlUi, Janice Smith, Oncta
Prnscott, JosephineDabney, Laura
Belle Underwood, Pete Burns, Lil
lian, Crawford, Frank Martin, Steve

-- Ford, Earl O'QuInn, Fred Halter,
Grady McCrary, LeonardVan Open,

- Paul, Roberts, Oulda Hendricks,
Ruby Crelghton, Badle Puckett,
Vernlee Hlldreth, Geneva Blusser,
GtHirto Martin, Orvllle Hlldreth.

Lottie Hen-ell- , Hazel Reagan,Es-

ther Early, Paul Warren, Frances
Bemate, Ruth Dodsc-n- , Georgia Ow--

Deaney, GertrudeCllne,
Mact. Kitty PHtman. Jake

Msfcte.JHsilaeJUmkla, Itasca pea.
fJurrle. Howard

ch r4 Ylaasa BaniUr.

SusannahWesley
ClassHas Social,
Business Meet

The parlors of the Methodist
church wero made very lovely Fri-
day afternoon with Hallowe'en de
corations and great golden sun
flowers when the SusannahWes
ley class enjoyedtheir regular bus
iness, ana social meeting.

The hostessesfor the afternoon.
Mesdames F. D. Wilson, Ben Love-
lace, Felton, WiU Olson and W. a.
Baily, had arranged an enjoyable
program. Miss Drake, accompanied
on the piano by Miss Barnett, gave
two numbers on her violin. Miss
Janettegave two Interesting read
ings. Mrs. Bally conducted some en
gaging contests.

Delightful refreshments were
served to the following: Mesdames
C. M. Watfbn, W. O. Thompson,
Walts, B. Lovelace, Stem, Emma
Davis, O. W. Fleeman,Chas. Mor-
ris, J. M. Manual, D. Bishop, Ar- -
thuh WoodaU, Joe Faucett, Victor
Flewellen, Dorsey, C E. Shlves, w.
A. Miller. W. J. Biggs, W. O. Bally,
Blgomy, Felton, F. D. Wilson, vas--
tlne, and Misses Drake, Elxle Jan
ett Barnett and JanettPickle.

Miss OuidaHendrickt
Entertains At Bridge
For Her Young Friends

Miss Ouiaa Hendricks delightful
ly entertained a group of friends
Thursdayevening with a picnic at
the City Park. A delicious picnic
supper was enjoyed after which the
guests adjournedto the home of the
hostess where, they spent the re-

mainder of the evening dancing
ind playing bridge.

Those present were: Florlne
Rankin, Itasca Dennis, Louise
Flowers, Virgil Sanders, Lillian
Crawford, Cecil Reld, Mattle

Jlmmle Crook, Mary
Louisa Burns, Dick Wood, Elmer
Oytr, Kyla Sanders, Loyd For-
rester, Con Cobura, Dub Coots,
PaulineMorrlson.-Bll- l Flowers.

Miss Bertha Jacobs,of Dallas, Is
visiting her brother. Max Jacobs,

wanted, women each for few days,

aeiatis.
After

HowardCounty
HonorRoll

One of a. series ot sketcheson
carters of former boys and girls
ot Big Sprint;and Howard Coun-
ty who havo grained successlii
their chosen professions.
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JOHNNEE McOARY

JohnnieMcQary hold the distinc
tion of being the only girl from
this part of the country to take her
final vows as a nun. Others have
enteredconventswith that goal in
mind but Johnnie alone saw the
thing through. -

Today she is no longer Johnnie
McGary except to her girlhood
friends In Big Spring nnd else
wherewho have always known her
by that name. She Is Sister Mary
Loyola of the Dominican Order.
She teachesadvanced courses in
Latin, science and mathematics In
St. Agnes' Academy In Houston, in
winter and studiesat Noiro Dame
University in the summer.

Johnnie says she is happy and
looks It Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Jones
visited her not very long ago when
they passed through Houston. She
and their daughter,Julia, andJena
Jordan were-- th--e good friends In
Big Spring high school when thev
were Kflnri" ti, the class of 1920.
Mr. Jones took the picture above.
It catches a flash of personality
which the usual kodak .portrait
lacks.

Johnnielived in Big Spring when
she was a little girl, moving with
hermother, Mrs. Claudia Collins to
the easternpart of the state. Her
mother died there apd Johnnie re
turned to Big Spring to stay with
her aunt. Miss Charlie CoUlns, who
works in F. F. Gary's and" "Sans,
and to finish high school.

She went away a Methodist and
returned a Catholic. Jenasays flhe
thinks her mind was madeup then
to enter a convent. She seldom
talkedabout it; it was anothercase
of "still waters run deep."

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins of
Palestine are visiting Mrs. Jenkln's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Mor-
gan. Mrs. Jenkins was Miss Mary
Morgan, before her marriage.

RecipesUsedBy Mrs. Dougan
In the Cooking SchoolFriday

The following recipes were used In the Friday Cooking School
Demonstrationby Myra Oliver Dougan:

CHICKKX SHORT CAKE
Make bakingpowderbiscuit dough, cook until brown, after cutting

In dainty biscuit size. Split, butter, and pour hot, creamedchicken
over halves. For cream, use; 4 tablespoons butter, 4 tablespoons
Amaryllis flour, 2 cupsDalryland milk, mashed yolks of two hard-cooke- d

eggs, seasonings to taste. 4 cup of sliced, stuffed olives make
this very fine. Diced, cooked chicken,ham, or veal can be used in this
dish. Servo with sweet gherkins, potato chips and coffee for a de-
lightful luncheon, or hot supperdish. Mints and nuts add as finish
Ing touches, or a dessertwhere a bit heaviermeal Is desired.

K C BAKING POWDERBISCUIT
3 cups Amaryllis flour 3 or 4 tablespoons 3--4 teaspoon salt
3 level teaspoons Crlsco About 1 cup ot Dairy

K C baking powder land milk or water
Sift together, three times, the flour, baking powder and salt. Blend

In the shortening, usingknives, dough blended, or tips of finger
lightly. Mix to a soft dough wltn miilf. Knead lightly, roll to desired
thickness andbake In hot oven, 425 decrees.

For K C Entire Wheat Biscuit, use 2 cups entire wheat flour, 1 cup
white Amaryllis flour, 2 tablespoons sugar and 1--4 cup Crlsco. Pre
pare as for baking powderbiscuit above.

BAKED ORANGES
6 oranges 6 tablespoons sugar 3 teaspoons butter

hot water
Cover 6 medium-size-d orangeswith cold water and let stand over

night Drain and wipe dry. If large oranges,cut In half, but for
smaller ones, cut slice off blossom endand arrange In baking dish.
Cover with and crowd Into eachorangewith as much sugar as it will
hold, (around a tablespoon each), placing 1--2 teaspoon of butter on
top. Fill baking dish 3--4 fuU of hot water, cover tightly and bake
In a slow oven at 330 degrees about 1 1--2 hours, or until skins of
orange are tenaer wnen piercca wiui rone

ALI BABA SALAD
For this salad use Dates, Raisins and Cottage Cheese, Almonds,

Romatneor lettuce, andcocoanutln amountsneeded for your guests.
Use the best datesyou can buy.

Mix togetherequal amountsof seedlessraisins, chopped, blanched
almonds, chopped, and cottagecheese. Stuff dateswith this mixture,
roll In shredded cocoanutandplace five dateson bed of romalnoor let-
tuce, shredded. Serve with French dressing.

FRENCH DRESSINO
Place 12 tablespoons Wesson Oil, 3 tablespoons vinegar or lemon

juice. 1 tablespoon salt 4 teaspoonpepper, and a dashof paprika Into
jar with close top. Shakevigorously when needed, it will separatebe-
tween times, but can bo shaken again to thickness, 1--2 teaspoon of
sugar Is well liked by many people. Two lumps ot ice in shaker
will ninice your ai easing worn quicKiy m snaKing,

SWEET POTATOES WITH BACON AND riNKArPLE
If potatoes aro large,cut them to about the same size beforebolllnr.

If small uso them whole. Wrap a ellce of baconaround eachpotato,
or just place over top,, after potato hasbeen Put on slice of pineapple
in bottom of baking dish. Sprinkle plneapplo and potato with brown
sugar before adding bacon. Bake In moderateoven until bacon Is
done and sugar melted and cooked a bit

GINQEIl ALK FRUIT SALAD Hi til CREAM DRESSINO
Bring to a bolt 2 cups clnnerale.8 tablespoons vinegar. 2 table

spoons sugar,and dissolve with It 2 tablespoons gelatin that have been
soakedin 1--2 cup glngerale. "Chill until It begins to set and pour Into
molds: arrange canned fruit salad, or cut fresh fruit and let chill
enough to add rest of cold aspic. Put In refrigerator to harden.Serve
with CREAM CHEESE DRESSNG Cream package of cream cheese
with 4 tablespoons Wesson Oil. Add a teaspoon salt, 1--4 teaspooneach
of white pepper and granulatedsugar,2 tablespoons lemon juice. Dust
wltn paprma alter placing on uingeraie fTuit twaa.

MAKIK DRESSLER'SWAFFLE KECITE
1 1-- 3 cups Amaryllis Flour 2 teaspoonsK O Baking powder
1--2 cup grahamflour 1--2 teaspoonsalt
1 tablespoon melted butter 1 1--2 cupa Dalryland milk
1 tablessoonsugar 2 eggs

Stft dry JMredlenU with, white flour, Beat ef yolks Itchtly, add
mttk and flr mtatwes, then melted butter and beatenwbMm. Serve
wttti melted gutter aad grated mapta sugar,

First PrizeFor remiMms Given
, , , loaowara i,ouniy

Lakesboes lo
MrSeStampfli
Mrs. Stcvo Baker Wins
2nd; Mrs. O. L. Hooper

Wins 1st For Pies

Mrs. W. P. Stambfll'a cake won
the ten dollar prize offered In tho
Amaryllis Cake and Pie Contest
conducted under the supervision of
tho Ladles' Auxiliary of tho Broth
erhood of Railroad Trainmen, It
was a checkerboard cake. Mrs.
Steve Baker's won second prize,
five dollars, a white cake.

The judges wero Frank Newman,
chef of the Settles Hotel Coffee
Shop and Mrs. Dougan.They were
hard put to decide between the
first two, because boUi were such
fine cakes, but the difficulty in
making a checkerboardcake swung!
tho scales in Its favor.

Other cake prize-winne- rs were
third prize, Mrs. B. Gully, who re
ceived a 48 pound sack of Am
aryllis flour; fourth, Mrs. Horace
Pcnn, who received a 21 pound
sack of flour; and fifth, Mrs. Jack
Nail, who received a 12 pound
sack.

In the pie contest, Mrs. O. L.
Hooped, received first prize which
was $5. Mrs. E. B. Burleson receiv
ed second prize, which was a 48
pound sack of Amaryllis flour;
Mrs. N. R. Smith, third, n 24 nound
sack; Mrs. Frank Sims,-- fourth, a
12 pound sack; andMrs, John V
Woods, fifth, a sub
scription to the Big Spring Herald.

There were 21 cakes andC pie
entered in this contest, baked by
some of the towns best cake-ba-k

era and donatedto the Auxiliary;
with the Understandingthat pro-
ceedsfrom, their sale should go to
the Auxiliary funds. The money
will be used to entertain the state
convention of the B. of R.T. and
their ladles which comes here this
fall.

Every cake andpie was sold yes
terday afternoon.

The following women entered
cokes: Mrs. Steve Baker, 406 Gol
iad; Mrs. W. Clifton. 1 Main;
Mrs. J. C. Lane, 703 Johnson;Mrs.
Ira H. Rockhold, 102 E. 16th St;
Mrs. B. Gully, 809 Aylford St; Mrs.
$, D. McMillan, 1811 Lancaster;

Mrs. J. N. Lane, 607 StateSt; Mrs.
W. P. Stampfll. 2205 Main St; Mrs.
Frank Sims, 1004 Gregg St; Mrs.
Geo. Hall 309 1--2 Owens St; Mrs.
T. E. Johnson, 427 Dallas St.; Mrs.
J. P. Meador, 111 N. Nolan St;
Mrs. J. L. Stewart, 1200 Wood St;
Mrs. J. C. Miller. 1200 Wood St;
Mrs. W. A. Little. 209 E. N. Second
St; Mrs. Fannie Hawkins, 412 Aus
tin; Mrs. Jack Nail, 007 E. 13th St;
Mrs. Horace Penn, COG W. 8th St;
Mrs. C. A. Brewer, 103 Dixie St

Pies were entered by the follow
ing: Mrs. W. O. Wasson, box 704,
Big Spring; Mrs. John D. Woods,
Vincent: Mrs. E. W. Burleson, 208
Galveston St.; Mrs. Frank Sims,
1004 Gregg St.; Mrs. O. L. Hooper,
903 E. 13th St; Mrs. N. R. Smith,
1105 S. JohnsonSt

Surprise Birthday
Shower Given To
Mrs. Buchschacher

The women of St Paul's Luther
an church gave Mrs. W. G. Buch
schacher, thewife (jf the pastor, a
surprise birthday shoWer Friday
eveningat the home ofMrs. Bertha
Rucckart

The evening was devoted to
gamesand contests after which a
messengerboy brought a telegram
announcing the beginning of a
treasure hunt The hunt ended In
the discovery of a silver pitcher
and a set of ice box dishes for the
honoree.

Ice cream and cake were served
to the following: Rev. and Mrs. W.
G. Buchschacher,Mr. and Mrs. C.
M, Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Pacliell, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Heck-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lange, Mr,
and Mrs. Albert Kerne, Mrs. O.
Packell, Mrs. H. Carmack, Mrs.
Walter Packell. Miss Elsie Wum- -
derleck. Miss Alma Rueckart, Miss
Loleta Heckler, Miss Charlene
Scott, Miss- - Anna Louise Buch-
schacher,Misses Janice, Dorothy
and Hazel Carmack, Miss Ruth
Posckell, Richard Scott. Howard
Carmack, Albert Packell, George
Heckler, Ted Packell. Arthur
Kerne, Herbert Kerne, Gus Heck
ler,

Prctbylerian Laymen
Conduct Services Tint

Morning At- - Church
The Presbyterian church an

nounces that morning servicesare
being conducted every Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock by the lay-
men or the church. E. A. IColley
will have chargeof tho meeting to
day. Members, friends and strang
ers are Invited to attend.

All Presbyterians aro asked to
the Social Church Night which will
be held at the churchparlors Wed-
nesday evening. The members of
the Auxiliary will be the hostesses.

Mr, and Mrs. D, A. Rbotan have
as guests, their daughter, Miss
Wlnnye Dell, ot Abilene, and J. L.
Webb, a young attorney of Hous
ton.

i
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Dean an-

noun;e the .arrival of a daughter
named Mary Darlene.

Darna Oalopavlch, giant Lithu-
anian mat artist, suffered a brain
concussion in a recentmatch with
Ka Lewi? ie "uperated.

Women and Girls
Premiums were awarded to the

girls of the 4--H Clubs and the wom
en who are members of the Home
Demonstration Clubs throughout
tho country by C. T. Watson, secre-
tary ot tho Chamber of Commerce
Saturdayafternoon.

The following women received
premiums:

In cooked foods: Mrs. Ches An
derson received first for white
bread; Mrs. Davo Lentherwood,
second and Mrs. Colo Shafer,third;
Miss Matie Miller, first, for pound
cake end Mrs. Zona Zant, second;
Mrs. W. A. Rogers, first for sponge
cake and Mrs. C. W. Shafer,second;
Mrs. W. A. Rogers, first and sec
ond for angclfood; drop cookies,
Mrs. G. W. Davis, first; rolls, Mrs.
I. B. Cauble, first and Mrs, G. W.
Davis, second; cream plcs, Mrs,
Allan Rogers,first Mrs. Chas. Wil-
liamson, second, Mrs. J. H. Apple- -
ton, third; fruit pics, Mrs. Y. B.
Hodnett, first and Mrs. G. W. Da-
vis, second;lemon pies, Mrs. W. A.
Rogers, first; whlto bread, Mrs. J.
A. Iden, first and Mrs, M. F. Tur-
ner, second; whole wheat bread,
Mrs. M. F. Turner and Mrs. Lee
Warren. .

Canned Foods
In conned foods: grape jelly,

Mrs. Lee Warren, first, Mrs. W. A,
Rogers, second, Mrs, Chea Ander
son, third; plum Jelly, Mrs. G, W.
Davis, first, Mrs. Dave Leather--
wood, secondand Mrs. W. R. Cot
ter, third; apple jelly, Mrs. O. B
Gaskln, first, Mrs. Ches Anderson,
second and Mrs. J. T. Dlllard, third;
green beans, Mrs. O. B. Gaskln,
first, Mrs. Will Gregory, second;
peas, Mrs. O. B. Gaskln; butter
beans, Mrs. C "A. Burks, first, Miss
Elma Holland, second, Mrs. O. B.
Gaskln, third; tomatoes, Mrs.
Wyllo Davis, first, Mrs. Ches An--!
derson, second and Mrs. C A.
uutks, intra; Deets, Mrs. james
Cauble, first; pumpklnj, Mrs. C.

first; Howard County fruit
Mrs. O. B. Gaskln; cucumber
pickles, Mrs. J, C. Clanton, first;
Mrs. O. B. Gaskln, second and
third; chow-cho- Mrs C. A. Burks,
first, Mrs. Dave Leatherwood,sec-
ond; an d Mrs. Ches Anderson,
third; chill sauce, Mrs. C. A. Buries,
first andMrs. O. B. Gaskln.second:
tomato preserves, Mrs. W. C Rog-
ers, first, Mrs. O. B. Gasklns, sec-
ond, Mrs C. A .Burks, third; How
ard county fruit preserves,Mrs. W,
A. Rogers, first and Mrs. C. A.
Burks, second.

Clothing
Women'sclothing: woman's dress,

Miss Mable Dunagan,first, Mrs. C.
W. Davis, second and Mrs. Willis
Winters, third; girl's dress (2 to 5
years), Mrs. Walter Anderson,
first, Mrs. Chas. Williamson, sec
ond and Mrs. Clyde McKea, third
girl's dress and bloomers (0 to 9
years), Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, first.
Miss Mabel Dunagan, second and
Mrs. Walter Anderson, third; boy's
wash suit, Mrs. O. N. Green, first

Americancheese,Mrs. Duke Lips
comb, first; Mrs. E. W. Kelley, sec-
ond, and Mrs. G. C. Broughton,
third.

Secretary record books, Luther
community, first; Vcalmoor, second
and Elbow, third.

Glr.'s Premiums
In the girl's premiums, the fol

lowing were awarded: jar of to
matoes, Elma Holland, first Artella
Mlnton, secondand NelUe May Rob-
inson, third; two No. 2 cans of to-
matoes, Elma Holland, first Nellie
Mae Robinson, second, Lacey Gre-
gory, third; watermelon preserves,
Artella Mlnton, first Lacey Gre-
gory, second, Nellie Mae Robinson,
third; canned vegetables, Nellie
Mae Robinson, first and second and
Elma Holland, third; preserves,
LaceyGregory, first Elma Holland,
cecond and Nellie Mae Robinson,
third.

Other dishes: mincemeat NeUie
Mae Robinson, first and Artella
Mlnton, second; chow-cho- Nellie
Mae Robinson, first and Artella
Mlnton, second; other relish,.Nel
lie Mae Robinson, first and third,
Elma Holland, second;canned fruit,
Elma Holland.

In girl's clothing: cap. Artella
Mlnton, first, Mattle Ella Brig- -

ance, second and Fern Brlgance,
third; apron, Artella Mlnton, first,
Lac.ey Gregory, second, MatUe Ella
Brlgance, third; pillow slip, Artella
Mlnton, first; Nellie Mae Robinson,
second, and Elma Holland, third;
underwear, Nellie Mae Robinson,
nrst; gown, Nellie Mae Robinson,
first; slip, Nellie Mae Robinson,
first; patch, NeUle Mae Robinson:
dress,Nellie Mae Robinson; history
and record, Artella Mlnton, first
Nellie Mae Robinson, second and
Jama Holland, third.

The way Howard county women
and girls filled most of the prem
ium requirements were wonderful
this year, said Mrs. Allgood and a
line testimony to their untiring en
ergy and skill during the past hot.
cry summer.

Mrs. W. W. InTcman
Is HostessTo The
Informal Members

Mrs. W. W, Inkman entertained
the Informal Bridge Club at her
home on Friday afternoon with a
lovely part.

One table ot membersplayed and
one table of guests. Mrs,, Young
made club high and Mrs, Hllliard,
guest high,

A lovely plate luncheonwas serv-
ed to the following; Mmes. J, B,
Young, Steve Ford, V, Van Gleson,
C W. Cunningham.Robert Plner,
Dee HUllard, Harry Hurt and John
CTarke,

Bill Dawes To October'sBaby

BroadcastIn
State Audition
Won First Plnco in Contest

In Aniarillo; Friends
Asked To Listen

On next Thursday evening over
WFAA at 11 o'clock tho Atwatcr--

Kent State Contest Will be held
Everyone interested in diding Bill
Dawcj to win Is requestedto listen
In, and to void for tho baritone
voice which is his.

So many have entered tho Texas
contestthat a preliminary test will
bo held on Wednesday evening. In
it will be 20 boys and 20 girls who
have won out In district contests.
This numberwill be cut down to 10.
Big Spring is confident that BUI
will be amongthe ten who will try
out on tho Thursday evening pro-
gram. Nancy will go to Dallas
from Denton to play for him.

The vote of the listeners counts
for 60 per cent and that ot the
judges 40 per cent So it is very
important , say those who know,
that the listenersvote their prefer
ences. Each contestant is given a
number and the names will not be
revealed evento the judgesuntil af-
ter the contestso that it is up to
the listeners to detect Bill's voice
amongtho others.

The voto can be cast by sending
the number for which one is voting
on a postcard to WFAA, Dallas.
Mention that this is for tho Atwa- -
tcr-Ke- contest

Bill at'present is teachingscience,
Englishand sociology in the Endee,
N. M high school and public
school music in tho grades. He
will go, to' Dallas for tlto audition
and return to Big Spring for the
week-en- He graduatedin voice
from the W.T.T.C at Canyon City
una summer with honors. Big
Spring has many boys and girls,
who should know Bill's voice over
the radio, as well as though his
name were broadcast They are
asked to listen in at 11 p. m, Thurs-
day and, if they think he is the
best singer of the evening, to send
a postcardto WFAA Baying so.

MIRIAM CLUB MEETS
The Miriam Club met at the home

of Mrs. OUle Simmons Friday af
ternoon after the Herald Cooking
School and spent the time in

The club announced that it had
raised $30 this month for the

About 15 members were present

V

Is WeeMaster
Jerry Tucker

The October baby of the month is
little. Jerry Tucker, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. R. V. Tucker, who arrived In
this world nt 2:30 a. m. Thursday
morning.

Jerry Is a good looking brown-
eyed youngster weighing about 7

2 pounds upon arrival. In the
short tlmo he hasbeen given on op--'

portunlty to chow off he has reveal
ed a very sweet disposition nnd a
tendency to sleep and eat, rather
than to cry.

He Is already the centerof an ad
miring circle composed of his par
ents and hi s two sisters, Gwen-
dolyn, aged 8 and Evi'lyn, aged 5.

Jerry's name 1b that of his grand
father's, on tho paternal side. His
grandfather lives in Weatherfordl
In about another year or two they
will bo great cronies.

Tho following merchants have
presentedJerry's father and moth
er with the following gifts In his
honor::

Melllnger's, baby dress; Cunning
ham and Philips, selection of
Clapp'sBaby Foods; Texas Electric
Service Co., credit of $10 on pur-
chase- of a new General Electric
Refrigerator or the gift of a small
electric lamp; Collins Bros. Drug
Stores,Johnsonand JohnsonBaby
Packagefor the baby and a bottle
of Collins Bros. Foot Rest to the
father; Barrow Furniture Co, baby
swing; Dalryland Products, 40-- qt

milk coupon book; Economy Laun-
dry, $1 worth of laundry work: Hol
lywood Shoppc, gift from novelty
department'Bradahaw'sStudio, ba-
by's first photograph; Wacker'a Be
to $5 Store, pair of baby shoes; Aus

s, baby dress.
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Three Tnblcs Play Thurs--
day

Mrs. W. S. Wilson entertained
with three tables of contract brjdgo
Thursdaymorning.

Tho decorationswero fall
flowers In red and yellow io match
color schemewhich was carriedout

tallies refreshments.
Tho guests were Mmes.

Ford, J. F. C & DUtz,
J. Klrkpatrlck, Ivy-- , A.

M. Merrill, Martin, Harold Parks,
w. underwood,J. L. Rush, W. E.
Yarbro.

score was won by Mrs. Mcr
rill. M.rs Diltz cut for

Tho refreshments were a de-
licious salad courre. .

In the Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S.
Wilson entertainedwith four
of bridge.

schemo was'white and
whlc.h;was used In decorations,

tallies and refreshments.
Tho guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Jj. R.
Kuykcndall, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Bliss,
Mrs. Cox, Misses Letha
Whltmlre and Cornahan,
Messrs. R. R, Rambeau andWeb-
ber.

Tho prizes for high score wero
won by Mrs. Violet' Cox and Mr,
Rambeau. .

prizes won by Mrs,
Kuykendall and Mr.

EXTRA!
OPENING MONDAY, 5TH

the CarolinaBeauty Shop, locatednt BIy Camp. S Mocks east
of town on tho Bankhead Highway
For three days ONLY Miss Caroline and her of operator
from Denver demonstrating steamoil permanent waves, wilt
open this shop for Mr. Creswell by these new waves at
tho low price

Bcgular $12.50 $2.04
Waves for $3.00)

Thesewavesare guaranteed100 per cent by the shop and also
by the This shop will not be located la camp
after a suitable location can be found downtown-M- r.

Creswell was formerly employed by the Service
Supply Co. In Amarlllo, Texas,as permanent wave demonstra-
tor. We have the very best equipmentand can handle all work
in a pleasingway.

JVe Do All Styles of Waves!
MAKE YOUR APPODNTMENTS EARLY

CAROLINE BEAUTY SHOP
AT BLT -

6 Blocks East of Main On BankheadHighway

You HaveSeen
MRS. MYRA OLIVER
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BIG SPRING DAILY
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SAME PRICE
for Over Years

try It in your favorite recipe as Instructed
by the demonstrator. You wiU find there
is nonebetter purer more efficient.

'

MILLIONS OFPOUNDI UED BY OUR OOVEKN

ill GET THE KC COOK BOOK FREE!
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Church Calendar
(All servicesnut otherwise

occur Sundays.)
i

KIRST MRTnnniST
W; O. Caller Paster
fourth ana rarr, Sunday School IU t n.

J'reachinK service II a. ra.
Kvenlna; service I p. mrryr meetlnc Wednesday I

. . m.
League services. T p. ra. Sun--

must nArrtw mcncu
R K liar. Pastor

Kataerlae Sanrater Udoeatleaal
tMreetor.

SunCay School .J0 a. m. W. C
Blankensrttp, superintendent.

Morning worship 11 a, m.
Mr. Uruc Frailer, musician.
B. T a. T it m.
Evening worship I p. m.

cnuncii or cuius
Jamra 1 rtaiiilrldcr. allalster

Kaurtetnta and Itala
Bible Study 9 a. m.
Sermon and worship 11 a. m.
Sermon and worship 7 4S p. m
Junior Training Clasn " 50 p m.
Senior Training Class 7 SO n ra.
Ladles' Clnss Monda 3 10 p. m.
Prayer meetlnc. Wednesday 1.10

P. m.

VKT SI UK HAITI ST
I IWI West Keirta

Sunday School 10 m
Presetting servicer--1- 1 a. m.
B T. P O C JO p. m
Gospel services p m
Prayer meeting Wednesday I.

mOTKJTAM bsimi-opa-

Rt, Rev. K Oeell Bremen. Itlikep
W. R. Mania, Hlalater la Charge

Bt. Ilary'a Mlaaloa
lflh and Raaaela

Bunday services 11 a. m.
Church Sunday School l:IS a

m.
oly Communion, first Sunday

In each month
The Woman's Auxiliary meetlnc

Ttry Monday afternoon.

CATiiuLic cnuacnKsRe. Theo Kranrla. U (I. L.
t. rhoaaaa, IKaajllaa speaklag)

Holy mass (April to October In-
clusive) :J0 a. m.

Holy man (last Sunday in the
month) I:l& a ra.

Holy mass (Novenroer to March
IKcruslve) 10 a, ra.

Holy mass (last Sunday of thstenth) f.l a. m.
Chrlatlan doctrine. Saturday J:J0

to 4:10 p ra.
Chrlatlan doctrine, Sunday l-- X

Kr before mass
Choir practice. Friday 7 pm.

ACRED nUArrw ISpaaleh)
Qoly Mass (April to October In-

clusive) S:l& a. m.
Holy Mass (last Sunday ot the

month) S0 a. m
Holy Mass (November to March

Inclusive) I 45 a m.
Holy Mass (last Sunday of the

month) 10 s, m.

FIRST PRtsntVTCRIAJi
R-- I. Owen. Pastor

Seventh and Rnnnels
Sunday School 9.4 i a. m
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor

P. m.
Evening; worship S p m.
Woman's Auxiliary. Monday,

P. m.
Mld-vre- services. Wednesday.

t p. m.

Fouirrn sthe,ki baptist
9. II llnchra. Pastor

Ifoarta and Nolaa
s. Bandar School 4i a. m.

B I P training aervlcer (.16
P. inEvenlnc worship S p. m.

Monday: W 11 U meeting at
I p. rn.; ursi Mondays, businessmeetings: second and third Mon
days. In circles, fourth Sundays
monthly .nl&slonsry meetings.

TTKSL.KT noiiiRtw. enrrnooisTTuesday: it 5 p m following;
uorning vrorsmpII a. m.

third Sundays. U. Y. P U execu
tive meetlnc

Wednesday, I p m. Mid-wee- k

aervlces
Thursday. p. m, choir prac-

tice.
Friday. p. m B-- y Scout me

ntlST (.lim-r- ni
D It. I,lndlrr. l,ior

Vlflb Srurry
Church schoolSii a m.
lljrnlnc wortMD lu i a m.
Junior Christian Endeator 2 JO

P. ro
IntermediateChristian EndeavorI p. m
Senior Chrlatlan Endeavor, 7

P. m.
Evening worship. S p m.
Woman's Council. Monday J p m

20 Years
In This Business

LET OS DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING -

JOEB.NEEL
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phono 79

jLhM

Church htchV Wednesday,
P. m.

wnoir practice. Thursday P.
ra.

t. rAtJi.,s tTtiEn
W. a. Rarhechacaer. raatee

Fifth and North Urer Street
b'unday School 10 a. m.
Sermon hour 10:10-- a, m.

UNIT CKMliB
Ream 314. Crnmtera llotel

Prosperity prayer service dally,
4:10 D. To. Mid-wee- k service. Wed
nesday I p. m. Sunday service S p.
ra. only.

CIlL'nCIl OP Tit AAZARCM
Uaet Fifth and loana;

Rev. Tkmti A kern, Pastes
Bunday School l:4 a. m.
Preaching Ham.Preaching each Sunday evening.
N. I. I' a. I p m. Sunday.

TEMPi.n lsniKi,
Renlcea Fridayft. 8 n. m. on

Mestanlne. Settles Hotel. Max
Jacobs,director

Hatt 121a and Onens lla( a m. Sunday School.
11 a.m, Morning service.
7 p.m Hpworth League,
t pro. Evening service,

ASSRVtm.1 OP ROD
WeaJTonrlh Street

Sunday School 4S a. m,
Christ Ambassador services 1:10

p ra.
Preaching services. tD.ro.Prayer meetlnc. Wednesday eve

ning--
Young peoples prayer meetlnc.

Krioay evening.
Preschlnc vervlcea; Saturdays,I

p. m.

CHURCH OP CIiniST
ICourthoaael

Services of the Church of Christ
are held In the county courtroom

i p m, each Sunday,

FAMOUS TOM-BO- T

KEMEMBERF.D

Relics o fthe eighteenth-centur-y

wit and beauly Jane, Duchess of
Gordon, have Just been presented
hy queen Mary to tho collection
of Scottish military relics now be
ing formed In Edinburgh Castle,
Scotland. The Duchess Is said to
have been a famous tomboy, and
with he rslster, to hae ridden on
pigs down Edinburgh High street
She married the Duke of Gordon
and helped him to organize the
famous Gordon Highlanders In
1796.

I

FRENCH OPEN CHINA
BUILDING

Cne cf the most imposing build'
lngs In all China has just been
opened in Tientsin by the French
Government. Practically all the im
ported materials used In Its con-
struction were transported from
Frncc, and the plans were drawn
by a French architect. The struc
ture Is 300 feet long and 65 feet
high .and Is of reinforced concrete.
The right wing contains offices.
the left wing apartments. The
building was originally designed
several ears ago, but after delays
and radical changes In the archi-
tectural plans, has just been com-
pleted.

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
Alterations, Repairing

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Son

204 Runnels Phone .1)

Dr. B. Diepcnbrock, (D. C.)

will SCIENTIFICALLY take
care of jour health nnd diet
problems.

705 EAST 13TH ST.
n

Tor the BEST MORK and tbr
BEST PRICE on repairing ra-
dios or other electrical equip-
ment. Call 1232, or see

L. C. DAIRIE.
1207 Johnson St.

.i

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice in All
Courts

FisherBldg.
Phone 501

On With

thedance

in

Clothes

madenew and
freshby a
Master Cleaner

The fall social seasonia just beginning. No need to

buy a lot of newclothes for Harry Lees can make your
last year's clothes look like new. If you want to
changethecolor just sendit down and have it dyed.

HARRY LEES

PortArthur TaxRate
UnchangedFor Year

Spout Aimiun, Oct a w- -
Th city tax rato will b the
game this yearas last $1.88 on the
$100 valuation.

An Increase In th rale Vras pre-
vented by reasonot the economies
being practiced In 'every depart
ment. O. K. Lomax, tax collector.
said. Parings of personnel In va
rious departments,coupled with a
shrinkage .of activities made It
possible to lessen the amount es
timated to be necessaryfor taxa-
tion.

The assessedvaluation last year
was $35,304,750 while this year
was placed at $31,090,608. De
crease In valuation, with no In
creaseIn the tax rate will mean a
loss of $23,220 In taxes to bo as-
sessed for collection. The amount
ot tax as.-- issed last year was $663,-72-

and this year It Is $640,508.

REG'LAR FELLERS

RABBIT'S
f FOOT
1 ro GOOD
V LUCK!

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

1

JJ

TUB J09Of WEETlMG-"tHO&E- "

Of rUE"MAXy fWMIRER OF
ceoQxc'4i2Acno TP04.e.NHo
WBCftElrt.S3UE5nN6,

glfr. CEDRIC, UPDM PJSCOVEC-U- G

t WETTER FKOM A MJ95
DEWTB, ENCWOIMQ '

THF PHOTO OP A BBAUTIFUU
WOMftM PRELUM ABUV HER-
SELF AND A5WN HIMTD
TEA, UN5ELF15HUY EC1PES

ro shouldera err of
n,NORK' HIMSELF anp

HftS f3EUEVED PA FBOM
THIS PrtRTlCULAR PUYY.

yje Hopehe's happy

DIANA DANE

TXE'D NEVER HAVE'

FOUND YOU, MOTHER,
IP" CVE" HADNT ASKED
THE NEIffHBORS VHERE
VOO VETSE--. BUT VHY
ARtS YOU IN THIS
HOTEL., WHILE THE
MOUSE IS EMPTY?

77f

SC0RCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

ERMAK SfjTElt-BAMB- S

SOUOKT
To producea race ot super-Germa- ns

a group ot scientists in Ber-
lin are- subjecting babiesto r new
treatment which Is expected to In
creasetissue formation anddevel-
op mentality simultaneously. The
scientists say that only one-ten- th

ot the brain of an ordinary person
utilized, and they propose to

bring the other nine-tent- Into
use. Children are taken from
their homes for nerlods averartntr
two weeks, and are returned to cli
nics Immediately Inspectors think
that domestlo care ls Jeopardizing
the treatment.

NEW TRUNK BOAD
FOR WAXES

Proposalof a central,trunk road
to open up Wales Is receiving
great favor Jn that country. The
road would .Btart at Cardiff and
continue to Colwyn Bay, with

f
"I

l

ftMfc,

THE:

Trademark Reg. Applied For
V. Patent Office

WE'RE NOT
GOING UVE
"THE1?E ANY
MORE, DIANA.
VET2E GOING
TO BUY A
NEW HOUSE- -

-- -

Is

Office

rateot Office

OF

sSr UJHV HECK DIDNTX TELL I

HEUEU LrXST MIGHT TH W X UOKS U
on RK to hohdur ? 3

IFI HW,THE Bl5 5C&Nt , i
BE AIL OVER NOWJ -

. , rv v.MHnv- - " --,
V u.mreniT )

vVt. W

branches'to "the rt and wMt
Those backing the plan say that
the road would help restore the
balance ot population and
work for thousands,as well as
help agriculture, the woolen In
dustry, lead mining and quarry-
ing.

riANE LOSES IN AIR
While an of the London

Auxiliary Bombing Squadron was
flying above Lympne, England,
those on the ground saw wheel
ot the drop oft without
the knowledge ot flyers. A
second machine went up nnd
warnedFlying Officer Thynne and
Air Gunner Russell of the mishap.
Thynne climbed to 3000 feet to en
able Russell to descend by para
chute, but Russell" refused to de-
sert the plane. On landing the
machlno somersaulted and was
badly damaged,but neither man
was injured.

Qiyat MYTgaiMg.we

Lucky

PlOVOU h34CW, Mr?WEUOUS rv4 .THetrAU.TH1 S "Wfl
BflHQA DlMSH.MY EAST lWOlAN

REPRESS,F&PETDV-- TT! SHESAID THAT-O- UT OF
THP AlR,"WOtn,0 COME MY SOUL-MAT- E AMO,"tHEM

OVERTHE RAPlO.CAME TOUR VOICE I kWEWOU
T x vi

B.

U a

U a

r ---

N

V.

"

a

I

t NT' AFTVXO Or
WALKIN' UNDO.

UADDRoh INUMBER
THOITCRNoft

IMUTHIM
rxNT rarucEvcin

THOT GOOD UOCt. AN rBAD UUCK. STVJCF

There'll Be No

I

Counting

I

"

5?oom?

r--
DOLLARS .'r&&4

V

AND PURN1SH IT JUST AS
VE UlCE. THE AT

THE BANK. TOLD YOUR
FATHER THAT VHILE

E AL- l-
THIS SUMMER, THE INTER-
EST ON OUR MILLION
RAN TO, FORGET
HOW MANY THOUSANDS

OF

Trademark Registered
Pateot

Trademark RenUtered

T0LKS

THE

Going

provide

WHEEL
airplane

machine

ANVAV

tUELLHOrAERT SEEVOURE-STIL-

ALWE ! HOW DID THE
TAtSETHE ANMOUNCErAEMr

YOUR TRIP Q
1 i 7 is j
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T. C. V. Slafl

Break
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Given,
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WHO J

TenPerCent Of SUrv
VoltutUrily To School

FORT WORTH, Texas, Oct I
UP) Faculty, administrative and
general employes ot Texas Chris-
tian University have voluntarily
agreed to donate to the school" 10
per cent of their Bolarles for 1031-3- 2.

The gift was presented tothe
board of trusteesat Its annual
meeting.

"T. C U. is not In dts--
t...t II.. 'J-- .u9, uut mo general ueprcssion

hascausedus to look sharp to our
budget,' commented President E.
M .Walts. 'Our knowing
full well the"gencral con-
ditions, expressed unanimous de-
sire to aid the institution in
material way during this time. Tho
action is, of course, sincerely ap
preciatedby the university."

viT?H DON'T VOO

r. aamaSalO
WU rZaTa

Wl1 UUCK

LTIZ:
More Of This!

REAUX AH
MUSTCtOJi- -l KfcAU-- f Suppose
MU6T! REAl-L- E-E- tvc3

YWRK.T'kKlC- W- J BUT

His "Few"

Evil. Caller

This Looks

CMOOWB WrCHBlBBS

BEAUMONT. Oct. UO-In-vlta-

tlons have been extendedto busi
nessorganizationsIn S3 East Texas
and western Louisiana towns to
choose a duchess to Borvo in-- the
royal court in connection with fes--
tlvltlos ot the South Stale
fair here in November. In addition
to the duchesses, princess will
be named by each of the eight
luncheon clubsof the city.

Announcements that screen tests
will bo of the girls, and' pos-
sibility that a motion picture will
be made nro provoking more than
usual interest hereIn the annual
coronation of" the exposition's
queon.

COTTON-riCKIN- G RECORD
PARIS, Oct. 2. UP) Claiming lie

picked 2,500 pounds of cotton tn
four days, Delmar Kyle ot Cun
ningham, Lamar county, maintains

,TE5-T-OuR-VRU VES.1
tourvmoek. must

vdu from meat
ohW fRrEEHT,Lrrri-- E

TIMES!

he has establisheda recoHL,

he docs not know the recorew of
champion cotton pickers

T

VALUATIONS CLIMB

AMARILLd. Oct. 4 6r
Taxable-- valuations in Aaartllo

have $4,050,660 during the
last yenr. The now valuation I

$63,680,170.

SATISFACTION 6UARAI

easar
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Dlt. AMOS fc WOOD
117 East Street

by GeneByrnes

by Wellington
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by John C. Terry

by Fred Loche
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P'ANT ADS

Ono Insertion:
Lino

Minimum Cts.

'SuccessiveInsertions
thereafter:

4o Lino
Minimum Cts.

By the Month:
Line

Advertisementsset 10--

light face typo double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

VDally Noon
Saturday-- 5:30 M..

advertisementaccepted
an --until forbid" order.

pacified number ol Inser-
tions must given.,.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE
JUST CALL

CliASSIFIED DESK
728 OR 129

ANNOUNCEMENTS

,Lost and Found
LOSTi Black and tan dog-- wearing

hrneu. Reward offered re- -
Jp ,Sr?turn to 710 Main St

Public Notices 4
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NOTICE "When In need of new or
znd.hand National cash register.
auppltea or service, write National
Cash Register Co- - Abilene.

PHONE 123 and let us do your laun-
dry work; rough dry and flat
work finished; 4c pound; blank-
ets and quilts 20o each. Mack

"Early. EOO State Bt.

Instruction
MISS VinalNIA PEDEN

Teacner or vioun
Phone 547

Studiosconvenient to schools

Bmineservicei 6
BANGORK. The Typewriter Man. Is

at Gibson's. Phone 888.
new--

Low Prices On Shoe Repairing
Men's Half Soles (best grade)
II; second grsde. 85c; Ladles

. Hest Grade Soles 8Sc; KUDoer
s 40c; Ladles LeatherTops

-

-

-

-

35c.
SHOE HOSPITAL
107 E. Second St.

Woman's
-- h . Cottwin

SRESSMAKINa and alterations.
prices reasonable; Mrs. Bsrnes.
1604 Main, phone 1244

NnTmrcShamDoo25c: finger wave
25c; croqulnofo waves 82 60; mar--l

N. Gregg. All work guaran--
teed. Graduate operator.

I.1RTENI I'm havlnc In. this week
' the New Wonder of the Orlii- -

OrlantaJlUof Egypt perms.
n.nt wavf nvArv wiTfl cuaran--
teed; 87.50 and 810.00. Oil of P'g--
Ttraln nrniAnnt: S& and SO oO.

Duart Croqulgnole; 82 25 and
tZ-S- flnu Callahan Daniel. 805
GreKsr. ERone 788. High class 1- 1-

censed operator.

FINANUAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

"We par oft immediately Tour
paymentsare made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 R Second 1'hone 882

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
Iwfc'T. UPHOLSTERING UEFlNISHlNa

AND REPA1RINC1
"L We take stoves and furniture on

i W all urork.
1$AJ Texas Furniture Co. Phone 1084

ONH bedroom suite; one breakraat
room suite; one gas range, all
practically new. Will sell CHEAP,
201 East lth Bt.

Miscellaneous 23
BARGAIN

IN extra good condition, following
fllllnir station equipment, cash
register; Weaver Loway jack;, , " steam vulcanlser with 4 clamps;

T vacuum cleaner: desk and other
,. anulnmant. See G. H. Gilliam at

ii" -

.

'

.

,

'

- 1014 Runnels street or write Box
811, Big Spring. Texas

RENTALS

NEW RENTAL SERVICE

Owing io rental conditions In
Big Spring we have opened a
Rental Dept. In our office and
are prepared to render first
class service. We will advertise
rental property without cost to
the owner. It you have business
or residential property, list
with us NOW.
At presentwe have a furnish-
ed office space for rent! well
locatedIn heart ofbusiness

Cowden InsuranceAgoy.
Insurance ft Rentals

Phone (It 106 W. 3rd

' Am rtments
HX-ro- furn "house' In Highland

luet rtflnlsnea wo. ana
3.room furs ants,on Main Nolan.3uls or Highland Park Har--
vefiv . ee mt or ik

Need

X

H
in

of
in

'26
ONE room and a tarnish-e-d

apt: also bedroom: garages;
bills paid; close In; 608 Runnels.

Apply 804
jura jonn uiarK.

THREE-roo-m turn apt:
206 w. 6in. uii urns,

386.
furnished apartment;

26

Park,

Runnels,
modern:

Appiy
phone

NEW
modern, witn eiecirio reinsert-tlon-,

at 302 East 6th St. Phone
S71.

modern apartmentat
ins l.z west bin: two larse
rooms; breakfast nook and pri-
vate bath: SIS month, no bins
paid. Apply 408 2 West Sth St.

npnrtooM with or without meals.
Mrs. C a Kyle, 404 Lancasterui.
phone 1020-- J.

NICE bedroom at 800 Runnels.

28

VERT desirablesoutheastbedroom:
adjoining bath; private entrance.
Call at 708 Main, pbone 10S9.

& 29
CAN four or six peo

ple. Family style meais i.ou per
week. , Ono block west of high
school, 1000 Main St.

IF you want GOOD room and board.
can at duo .Ljancaeier ou

30
UOTlKnN furnished hSuse:

sleenlng porch ana uam. vt
Oregg. Apply 800 Scurry.

bouse, mo
dern: built-i- n restures. noi ana
cold water; breakfast nook; gas;
garage, opposite high tchool
Phone 104 or 144.

house: 4 rooms and
bath: ZOO block west 14th. Call
898.

MODERN house: garage,808
Johnson Bt. Apply oo scurry.

TWO unfurnished houses
modern: well located, izus iiun

nels. Phone 1043--J.

TUREE-roo-m unfurnished house:
modern: 508 Goliad St: rent rea
sonable. Apply 80S Gollsd St
phone 395.

house; strictly mo
dern at 407 west 4tn; z.ou
month. Also nice furnished room:
utilities paid at 701 West 4th. Ap-p- ly

401 Bell St. phone 1806.
HOUSES One furnished; all bills

paid: modern One
unfurnished5 rooms; garage.Ap--

Plttman Grocery on AustinSly near Sonh Ward schul or
rhnne 77S

new bunga
low; batb and brcaicrast roam;
very neatly finished; close to
"Ward & High schools; located
1508 Nolan St. Phone 862 or 1048J.

THREE-roo- m cottage; hath; break
fast nook; furnished or unfur-
nished. Phone 967and make an
offer.

31
duplex: nesr high

school: reasonable Call 167.

EAST half of furnished duplex: pri
vate oatn; garage;mi west iitn
St. Apply 1210 Main, pbone 229.

duplex;
strictly modern: rent reasonable:
located at 406 Douglass St. Phone
1III-- W

for Sato 36
EQUITY In modern house:

furnished; nardwooa floors; fire
place; .trees: flowers: 3700 cash;
balance 318.63 monthly. Box 704;
phone 1388.Ji 2104 Nolan St.

A rooming house of 17 rooms In
Dig Spring for lease, sale or
trade; close In: modern. Write
box 1173, Illg Spring. Texas.

A UAROAINI Modern residence on
Bcurry St; S rooms: batb and
sleeping porch; garage;eta Room
3 West Texas Nat'L Hank 'Bldff,
Rube 8. Martin

SI.
BARGAINS

One 1030 Sedan,one
1130 Sport Coupe, one 1330
Coupe, one 1823 Sedan, one 1828
Sedan, two 1828 Coupes. One

. 1828 Ford Coach, and several
other cars.

Cash Paid For Used Caret
MARVIN BULL J

104 Runnels

Corwin Artman, former Stan-
ford tackle, will play
football with the-- Chicago Jrsduring the 8?1 rail seMoa.or '

ELP?
Employersfind advertisers
the "Situations Wanted" col-

umns The Herald abovethe
average capability, intelli-
genceand enterprise!

RENTALS

Apartment

FURNISHED apartment.

FURNISHED

Bedrooms

Rooms Board
accommodate

Houses

iiNPUltNlKHED

FURNISHED

conveniences.

PRACTICALLT

Duplexes
FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

REAL ESTATE

Houses

Classified .Display
AUTOMOTIVE

Chevrolets:

professtoaal

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE

GOOD USED CARS

29 Chevrolet Coach 817S
'29 Ford Tudor 225
'29 Ford Sedan, 3 window . 27S
'30 Iiulck Sport Coupd .... 47S
'28 Chev. Landau Sedan .. 175
29 Ford Roadster 17G
'27 Bulck Sedan 190
'29 Ford Truck 27S
29 aievrolet Truck 176

'31 Ford Coach 47S

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.

4th ft Main Big Spring, Texas

This And That
By Mark

manschool (A)
AbUeno 10, Sweetwater 7.
Breckenrldge84, BUneral WcIU, 2.

Central (Fori Worth) 21. Bonser
13.

Blc Sprlns (A) 46, Stanton (B) 0.

Brownwood (A) 24. Bllnger (B)
'
Greenville (A) 48, Flano (B) 0.
Lubbock (A) 32, Lamcsa (B) 0.
Tjlcr 60, Longvlow 0.
Nacogdocliea 2, Jacksonville0.
Oorslcana 62. Athens 6.
Temple 63, WoxaJiarhle 0.
Ardmore (Oklo.) 20, Wichita Falls

19.
Cisco 4fl. Colorado 0.
Flalnvtcd (A) 7, Slatoa (B) 7

(tie).
Olney 02, Bowie 0.

Paso High A'buaerque
High (tie).

Forest (Dallas 19, Sherman

18.

1

7
) 0.

Jeff Davis (Houston) 6, Xnfkln

At Bobstown- - San Benito (B)
Robstown 28.

HIGH SCHOOL
Boby 7, Herkel 0 (night).
Winters 23, Blehtn 0.
Snyder 67, Kotan 6.

0.

7,

0,

Albany 82, Clyde 0.
Graham 13, Throckmorton 0.
Fecos 12, Jl (NeTw Mexico) 7.
Coleman 48, Faint Rock 0.
Hamlin 02, Rochester 0.
Olney 62, Bowie 0.
Gilmer 13. Sulphur Springs 12

We).
HUUboro 7, Mexla 6.
Masonlo Jlomo (Fort Worth) 20

McIUnney 0.
Canyon 0, Happy 0 (tie).
Memphis G, Amarillo Yannlgans

Whee.er 0, Matador6 (Ue).
Dalhart 2tt Texhonia 7.
Clarendon 31, Qultaquo O.
Fanhandlo18, 1'anipa Gorillas 6
Wellington SfTKstelllno 6.
Fortales (New Mexico) 6, Here

ford 0.
Shamrock 6, McLean 6 (tie).
Clovls (New Mexico) 51, Tulla 0.

COLLEGE
A.UO. 13, John Tarleton a
Daniel Baker 12, Schrclncr0,
Brownsville Jr. 38, 23rd Infantry

0.
HoskeJIndians 0, ICansaaTJ. 0.
East TexasTeachers7, Trinity 0.
Drake 20, Simpson 0.
San Marcos Teachers College 0,

Howard Payne College 0.
Sam HoustonTeachers College 0,

Southwestern20.

We claim a world's record or
some such thing for Capt. Bill
Flowers, championhard luck player
of the Steers. Six times this sea
son Bill has tcted the pigskin bet
ter than CO yards for scores,only
to be called back because a Steer
lineman was offside. Four of six
markers were rendered null and
void because the same man was off
side on each trip, .Runs of SO, 53.
60, 52, 60 and 82 yard have gained
the Steer back nothing but lots ot
exercise,

It hta not been our pleasure to
witness a more beautiful run than
the one called luvck yesterdaywhen
the fcecf capialtt.ran 82 yards for

SteersTakeFourthStraight
Martin StealsThird SecondSeries Game
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This picture shows "Pepper" Martin stealing third base In the second Innlny of the second
world seriessame between the St Louis Cardinal and theFliiladelphia Athletics at Sportsman'sFork,
St. Louis. The Card ccnterflelderslid face forward Into the bar,A minute laterho went home, scoring
the first run of the puns. The Cardswon, S to 0.

lng the opposition down In a big
way an. Bill raced over the little
white lines.

Mike Roberts was in the game
every secondFriday and the play of
the big tackle will long be remem
beredby the Buffs.

In

action

. Coburn continued to look good
during his brief stay in the game,
rhls boy Is fast and Is no mean
hand when It comes to toting the
old leather.

The less said about Tack DcnnU
the better the opposing coachesand
gridmen of the district will feel.
Many were the visiting coacheswho
Friday saw the Steerback run, kick
and pass in manner to cause their
hearts to sink in the general direc
tion of their boots. Dennis nppar-ctltl- y

has no off days. His offen
sive work and defensives play is
plenty good for this scribe.

Dyer in the center of the line hat
shown a great improvementand we
feel no alarm over the middle posi
tion in games to come.

Too many penalties featured the
Steer play Friday." A penalty for
off side or incomplete passes is al-
lowable, but there Is no sense in
any player costing a team 19 or 23
yards for slugging, kicking or any
sucrr unsportsmanlikeconduct.

We listened In on the solons rf
district 4 until the wee small hours
following the gameFriday. The old
saying of a man Is innocent until
ne is proved guilty received a new
Interpretation from B. H. McLaln
ol Sweetwater "who said, "If- - he is
a football flayer he Is guilty until
pro-e- d innocent."

A letter from Roy B. Henderson,
lnterscholasticleaguedirector, stat-
ing Virgil Smith, McCamey star,
was Ineligible brought no joy to
the Badger mentor. In spite of the
notice fiom headquartersthe Mc-
Cameysuperintendentsays the bov
Is O.K. and he is thinking of notb
lap In the world but letting him
right ahead lugging the pigskin,
-- 1 ou do so at your own peril," was
the optnlon of tho committee.

we know not why, but no pro
tests were entered against any lo-e-

men. Not that It would havo
iKne any good, but a little excite
ment might have resulted in con
vinclng the protesting party.

llin 'battle of the year for the
Kolnn cnunty rrew has come and
gone, and thr Ponies are still xt
Ine to pluck tne feathers trotr
the Abilene Kaglcj, They managed
to get a few tall pins when tho
Mustangscrossed thegoal for tit- -
firs, tlr.ie In IS years and were
beaded for another marker when
the game e'ered.

This gtnt.tman of the Majheur--

men must have a toe wlvi a few
decreesand whatnots. We are led
to think S3 due to the fact that re
plarrd ono between tin uprights
from the 40 yard stripe, which If
our math Is correct meant a CO

yard' bcot. We are glad lie will
have no chance to try the same
against the Bovlnes.

The Abilene quarter, Glenn Wy.
alt, former Mustang general, de
spite the many Pony vows to stop
him la still ambling merrily on. He
really carried the mll against his
former buddies In the game Friday,!

We waader iuat what Wild Bill
notUBK. TJu) Soviet were Bw-w- a tlvlnkia; alwet Friday wbe he

found the ball in his arms after
the Bison attempt at a field goal.
When he finally made tip his mlriii
to gethis dogs in motion things be-
gan to happen.

Stamptll pulled this one Friday.
When the referee announcedthat
it was fourth down and 12 to go,
Stampfll broke" loose with "Twelve
what?" We have heard that Oble
tola mm alter ine game.

We would be glad to divulge the
Information given us by R. C.
Hanklns, Midland scribe, as to Just
how much betterthe Steersare In
his humble opinion that the Bull
dogs, but we have no desire to get
Hank a free trip out of town on
the top side of a rail.

This lad Wilson is a sweet ball
player. He is the mainstay of the
Bison attack and we look for him
to run wild againstClassB opposi
tion. We rate him as
material right now.

Kelley played a nice game for
the visitors also, but he is not the
football artist that Woodrow is.
Few are.

We are going to borrow a couple
of chains and tie Coaches Bristow
andBrown to the benchnext week.
It would seem that they would get
enough exercise during the week
without running 7 or 8 miles up
and down the sidelines during,each
game. We greatly fear that at ,tho
present rate both will be recuper
ating from a nervous breakdown
before the session Is over.

The Midland scribewas forced to
change an opinion of his during the
fray Friday. He has beenthinking
all the dope about Hebe hitting the
line hard was just so much hot air,
Hbut he went home Friday a "sad'
der but wiser man." He is already
feeling sorry for the forward wall
of the Dogs. We are too, but we
know of nothing we can do about
it.

We will take the Midland entry
by about 4 counters Oct. 16. Oh.
yes. The date ot the first confer-
ence game has been changedfrom
Oct. 17 to Friday, Oct. 10. Which
means that Big Spring will move
westward with the Bovlnes to ee
trie Dogs get a REAL introduction
to Class A football. v

The pep squad of the locals has
been working overtime. A much
better showing was made by the
rooting section Friday, A few nifty
stunts to pull between halves will
fix things up In great shape. Just
as soon as the Idea soaksin that
tho Steershave a real teamwe ex-
pect to see the standspacked each
and every time the Bovlnes take
the field.

Another change In the Steer
schedule. Colorado will play HERE
Oct SO Insteadof there. The locals
now have only two conference
games away from borne. Midland
on the 16th, and Sweetwateron the
nth oX. Nov. and what a game
the holiday cession will be.

Time was taken out during the
meetingof the soloes ot district 4
Friday night In order to revive L.
IC Barry, Midland coach,when he
was Informed that Big Hebe. Stesr
Ifullback, bad come to Big Spring
from Midland, "7 never made a
mistake like that before," Barry
--aid, -

Midland will sot realls. fuMy the
ex nt ot Ui lwwef H4b ttMU

NoPlayersOf
District Four
UnderProtest

McCamey And San Angelo
FaceLater ProtestsOn

Grid Boys

Official representativesof hlgbl
schools in class A football of die
trlct 4, of the Texas lnterscholastic
League held forth hero Friday
night from until long after
midnight In u sessionwhich left the
district status unchanged. No for
mal protes s cf players were filed.

The meetingwas called .to consid
er protests of various and sundry
athletes. Midland and Colorado
were disposed of in short order
with no questionsbeing asked and
the athletesof the two cchools were
declared eligible for competition un

test.

less scholastic troubles rob the
schoolsof some of their men during
the season.

Big Spring was taken care of in
the same easy manner as was
Sweetwater

Angelo received a requestto look
further Into tne record of Crawford,
transfer from Colorado. No final
decision was madeIn his casehow
ever.

McCamey wastherecipient cf un
pleasanttidings in the form of a
letter from Austin stating that Vir-
gil Smith, quarter and captain ol
the Badgers, was Ineligible, due tc
the fact that he hashad four years
of participation. The McCamey
records do not agree, but the Bad
gers, if they use the gentleman in
question, will be doing so at their
own risk. Van Sullivan, alsoof the
Badger eleven, was reported to be
too oiu, ana unless the proper rec
ords can be furnished giving his
correct age the McCamey mentor
will be in searchof a man to fill
Van's place.

Those attending the meeting
were: B. IL McLaln, Sweetwater:C
H. Kenlcy, San Angelo; Clyde Park
and C. V. Compton, McCamey; E.
Waton, Colorado; R. C. Hanklns,
i K. Barry, D D. Shlflett, and W.
W. Lackey, Midland; J. W. Toombs,
Oble Bristow, D. II. Reed, George
ucntry, ueorge Brown and W, C
Blankensblp, Big Spring.

The committee adjournedsubject
to call upon the formal filing of a
protestfrom any member school,

Portland, Ore-- plana to send10.--
uuu or its football fans to Seattle
for the Oregon-Washingto- n grid
oatue, octooer 10.

4

Jockey Tracey Reno rode 72
winners In the secondannual Agua
Callente, Mexico, Jockey club
summer meeting to head the list.

after the game Oct. 16.

Try this one on your nlano. To--
tal of substitution during the
gameFriday by Steers was 48, and
total of points scored waa the same
number.

COVRSON'S GARAGE
310 RttanelsSt,

WASlHNa OKEASDiO
First Class sCecfca&Josi Work
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FIGHTING STANTON TEAM
GOES DOWN 46-0-; WILSON

OUTSTANDING FOR BUFFS
Flashing tho most powerful run

ning attack seen this season, the
SteersFriday afternoon scored sev
en touchdowns and annexed four
extra points to send the Thunder
ing Herd from Stanton home
the short end of a 46--0 count.

The size of the scoro does not In
dicate to any degree the fierceness
of the contestnor the many thrills
packed therein that kept the fans
In an uproar during the entirecon

Tho Bisons, under the direction
of Rufus Hyde, presenteda colorful
appearanceas they took the field,
clad in their black and white Jer
seys. Their attack, featured by the
sterling play of Woodrow Wson
was good and successfulin scoring
five first downs on the Bovlnes, the
largest number madengolnst the
Steersthis season.

Wilson played a beautiful game
until he was taken from the field
late with Injuries. The Stantonat-

tack and defense were both vlslblj
weakened with the loss of tht
Bison ace. Despite the constant
scoring of tho locals the visitors
never lost heart, and time after
Ime jarred the Brlstowmcn with

vicious tackles, and set the fans
gaspingas they completed beautiful
running passes which threatened
damaginggains.

The Steersshowed such a great
Improvement over past perform-
ances It would not be fair to pick
a star and not name the entire
.earn. All the boys were in there
hustling every minute of the game
No matter how good a team playc
therewill always be one or two who
stand out over the restof the field,
KODeru played a whale of a game
In the line, as did his buddy In the
tackle berth. Big Hopper.

Capt.Flowers continuedto run In
hard luck when he toted the oval a
little better than 70 yards for
marker only to have the play call-
ed back and tho Steersgiven a pen-
alty for being offside. Bill's work
it 'annexing pointswas pleasing In
every way as he sent the pigskin
through the bars for three counts

Tack Dennis led the Steers In
scoring with four touchdowns and
,n every way strengthenedthe opin
ion of fans that he Is the greatest
high school back In West Texas,

With the line charging hard and
fast, and the secondarybacking ui'
piaya in a manner to delight the
heart of any coach theSteers tuck
ed their fourth game away In Ui
win column with their goal lino still
uncrossed.

First tjuarter
Stantonkicked off to Dennis who

was run out of boundsafter an 11!
yard return. Schwarzenbachpick
ed up 2 yardsat right tackle. Den-
nis cameback with 6 more at right
end. Flowershit center for 3 more
and a first down. Hebetonhit cen
ter for 3 yards. Schwatzle missed
another first down by a half
wnenne nit left tackle. Hebe nick

closed.

yard

ed centedfor 2, and another first

Dennis
yards. Flowerswent through right
guard for Z and Hebegot another
at left tackle. Wild BUI gathered
in 18 yards through right
Dennis tklrted left end
touchdown. Hebe plunged over
the extra point Dennis kicked 3C

yards to Stanton and made the
tackle himself Kelly got a yard
right tackle. McGlnnls added one
more at left tackle. A pass, Kelly
to Wilson, was good 25 yard--
McGInnls, no gain at right tackle
Bloomer managed 0 yards in two
tries at right guard. WUron cne
yard at center. Kelly picked up
yard at left guard. Kelly added
mother yard at left end. Wilson
was the receivingend of a pass
from Kelly which netted 9 yards.
Kelly hit left tackle yard
Kelley tried for a field goal and
booted the ball Into the watting
arms of Flowers who after a lonp
wait Btarted goalward 5 yard

only to on 20 yard
stripe and have the ball recovered

Stanton.
Stanton fumbled on the first play

and Forrerier recovered for. the
Steers,on the IS yard line. Dennl

Centertod Scurry

got one yard at centeras the period

Second Quarter
Dennis lost 8 yards at left end.

A pass. Dennis to ScliwaUle. was
good 7 yards. Flowers added 12 1

more at right tackle. Hebehit cen
the remainingdistanceand,I

a touchdown. Try for point failed. I

Stanton kicked 40 yards to Hebe I

who carried it back23. Denniskick
ed on first down, 68 yards out nt
bounds on the Buff ten yard
On an attemptedkick Stanton lost
3 yards. Wilson kicked 23 yards
and Schwatzle returned3. Flowers,
Dennis and In four attempts
manaced for 20 Vards. .Flowers
went over right tackle for 2 more
and another score. Try for point
failed.

Dennis kicked CO yardsv Steers
were given a 15 yard penalty for
roughing. Bloomer got a yard at
right tackle. MoGMrUs lost two nt
left end. Kelly kickedoutffeounds

own 38 yard line. Flowera
hit right tackle 1 yard, He got
12 more !nt left end. Coburn went
In Hebe and pickedup 8 yards.
Steerswere penalized 5 yards for
offside. Coburn hit right tackle
for 6 yards.Flowersgot 10 more ot
left end. Coburn moved the oval
another yard at right end, Dennis
and Flowers in two tries nut the
ball on the 3'yard line, Dennis car-
rying' It over for touchdown.
Flowers annexed the extra point,
Dennis kicked C8 yards over the
goal. Wilson at right tackle for 3
ynrds. Wilson got 7 more on two
tries at center. Kelly added6 thrul
left tackle. Wilson picked up 81
more through center. Kelly lost 41
at left end. Pass Incomplete.-Wi- l

son kicked 33 yards to Morganwho I
returned 8 to end the half.

Third Quarter
Wilson kicked to start the

half, to Forrester who returned 13
yards. Dennis lost 1 yard at left
tackle. Hebe hit left tackje lor .
Dennis went around, right end for
2 more. Dennis punted 36 yards to
Wilson who was downed In his
tracks..Bloomergot 3 yards at left
tackle. A Bison passwas intercept
ed bv schwatize on ine aieer ,

yard line. Dennis went through left
tackle for 11 yards. Coburn went
through right tackle for 7 mora.
Tho Steersgrabbed a 15 yard penV
alty for holding. Dennis got a
yards at left tackle. Big Spring's
pass was intercepted by Bloomer.'
A pass from Wilson was Interced
ed by Hebeson. Hehesonwent ouc
of bounds a 2 yard advances
Dennis passedto Schwatzle for S
yardsand be ambled on over for a
marker. Hebe failed to buck the
etra point over. Wilson Mras hurt

the Play and taken from the.
came. ... . i

Dennis kicked off 30 yams, mch
Glnnls returned10 yards.Kelly lost
7 yards at right end. Kelly lost IS(

more when Dennis, Hopper ana
Roberts broke through to smearj
the play. Stanton punted 40 yards
to Schwatzle, who returned 10, He
added 3 more at center.Rlchbourg,
nicked cented. for 15 yards. Pla
was called back and the Steersuown. jBiowcrs lost a yard at left "". r.rrr.r r Z7: :

end. Paelt ls - i"enptwr--- n sen.hit right tackle for

tackle
for a

for

at

for

1

on

for 2

for
run fumble the

by

for

ter for

mark.

Hebe,

on his
for

for

a

off

for

on

set

ter for no gain. Dennis went
around left end for 12 yards. Tark-nuntc-

40 yardsover the goal. Sftan- -
ton's pass was Intercepted nv
Schwatzle who carried t ovu
back rO yards. Dennisjt 6 yarls
at left tackle. Hebe hit left tac"m
far an additional 3. Dennis got S

yard-- to p'ace the b&H on the I
yard line r the quarterended. i

onrth Owner-- J
AJCUI1J3 vwciirA. uio fja.tvu n,M. lf

dash over right guard ior a wnirii
down. "JTlowe- -s booted thebajl

the uprights for the -- -

nolnt Dennis kicked 68 yard-- K
Bloomer, who go', a ten yard "
turn before he was brought dc
bv Dennis with a vicious taV',
Kelly lost a yard at left end.tKl
ly went through center for cu
yard. Stanton suffered a .live;
yard penalty for killing Usae. Bloo-
mer kicked straight up and, IN
ball wna killed by a Buff pinwr,
Flowers went aroundright end
S yards. Dennis circled left
for a score. Bill place-kicke- d tlf.
extra point Dennis kicked (
yards to Kelly, who returned "i
McGlnnls lost two yards at rlchx

K'flN'TINUKn IN I'AflR

EQUAL 5K) NEW INDUSIRIES B
THE SUBSTANTIAL GROWTH '

OF TIIE OLD ONES

Industries grow only In proportion to tfcr
demandfor their products. .
Would von llkn ta Ma Cosden XeHneT 46

largest aadmost active refinery In all Wt TexasT TWi, bay
Cosdea Liquid Gas, sold only at these five courteous, wtper-errlc-e

tettoas, ,

nomaa'sService StatloH. 103 L. Srd
Flow's ServiceStation No. 1, Cor. 2nd A Sewry --

Uoman's Super-Servic- e, Cor. Srd & Scarry
Auto Sunnlv & tcpalr Co., 216 W. TssW

Flow's Service Station No. 2, 4tk

Flewellen's Service
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas, ValvoUae Oesf

te.Ies and Ho"d White Arrow Tires.
IkelM-dM- -

t
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Uard. A Siar.ti n pass wh :i
plete The Steers were prnihfd
25 yards for kKk.ng Ki"y vv-v- t

at right tacl.!e i- - 2 arils T!-- c

Steers drew an ther ten vard -- ,

back 'Pass was ruled tuple- - J
on account of in'erfrrence Ke ';.
went through center for no gain
Schwatzie Intercepted a Buff pas
for a C yard return. V. ith the ball t'--

on the Steer30 erd stnre Flowers anJ
republican

presidency. '

incomplete

a

Starting lineups:

,

Hopper i Maggart

.

Center

Guard

Forrester
End

Echwarzenbach . .

Half
Flowers

Left

.

O

McGinms

Officials
; n

SubaUtutes
Coburn,

.RtJ
Denton, Richbourg,
Stampfll

F

T.mn.ons.
Springer Hammer.

Statistics
5

150
10

3 times a 5

a four
a yard

a
427,

DO.

S
S

Intercepted.
L

'
7 adv

Lloyd's Garage
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The decline

Present Day Prices

did not alter our
standard Quality

Present Prices are
quite considerably lower

one would imagine
. . . yet store'shigh
standardof quality mer-

chandise has not
altered the slightest
degree.

It is with justifiable-prid-e

that we feel
our patrons (both old
and will appreciate
these new styles,
exceptional values and
unprecedented pricequo-

tations, a and
all of us are

trying be

We you come
into our and shop
around. you are a
guest before you are a
customer . . .

is a compliment us,
whether vou buv or not.

Phone

yard

isherla
We

Prohibition In

The Social Life
Of Washington

lives, cat-ha- s
its being

and

IN

lant but adamant.
vrsy the the

ladir It trains to have to n
with her

dry

The capital not be such a
gay and were tt
not for Kw
get salad It It
discussed.

It
and amus

Somo be Invit
for cocktails and can I.

Some hostesses Invite of
their to "at sevenor

The wets come at
and. cocktails. Tho drj's
come at eight and have dinner. It

out very well there
are occasional

One slip recently a
deal merriment.
was being given In a
hotel a group of

were some
ncpapcr corrspondents, some

of town
Off the room

a room In which a minia-
ture bar had set up.
were cocktails those who want-
ed high-ball- s who

There also an enor
mous bowl of rum punch.
from A

half hour spent
At a host,

moved Into room
There at the of the table. In

Isolation, sat Senator Si-

moon D Fess .chairman the Kc--

publiran committee, a M

dry for dry, who for years and
still on occasion, the spokes-
man the Anti-Saloo- n

on the senate floor.

Fess
as company In. It

was obvious what had been 9
going on in the adjoining room.
But worse to come.

It "seems thht a lot of punch had
not been consumed. The
domo the bar, who
from out of town and didn't know
a lot about Was Its Inhl-bltio-

and its
thought U a great shame. To
think to act. So as soon as
the were with Dr '

Fess beaming from the head of
the table In marched the
domo with n of

deposited a glass before each
none.

Fess lifted the to
his lips aroma of the

and set It
There was a expression on

fare. His was the only glas
still when
arose from the tabic.

Life in Is like that

Cotton
vv York Dec Jan.

5 vVSJ
Clo--e 5 bl-6- J

a
Open 5 76-7-4 S

je 5 57-- 5 66-6-7

i.i r.r.i'ooi.
prices

it at a dinner -- lead sles itne. Amer.cin none
and th talk turned politics. It Expmt nonj Rrce.pts

does in fr

TJ 72
7J 73

SI

to
v' Middling 4 50 De

cember 4 2J--4 t'iM 15
tl.'-- l .6-- 1 07-- 4 17 Close r.

ran back to IS yard line and then. The was a 1IS' January4 1.
off the Bison goal. A bcai-- a dry of the sort Amor.-- -

Uful run .with nice blocking by guests was a Democrat of New York rr.iddling 5 60 SV
in an 82 yard prominence, a wet. and onf who "c"'v middling 5 00. Sales

Xor a touchdown only to be called has an reputation5HX.
and the penalized for f"" barbs into the adm'n- - middling 510 Sales 2C0

Off side Flowers kicked 47 yards istra-ion- a tender spots. To strive 42 24o.
lor no Stanton 13 Th talk of 1932. the pe: Galveston middling 5 40. Sales
yards and Schwatzie returned 9 sonal.ties that will clash in none.
SThe Steerswere penalized 15 varis contest the and i
Jor holding, five vards for the issues that will be raised. s'v ANOLXO B.V"K

time. Dennis went The vivaciously BY DmECTOKS
left end for Two lncom- - that all this talk of a democrat SAX ANGELO. Oct. 3 The
Jilete passes brought five being able to beat PresidentHoo-- San Angelo Bank, one of
yard setback. Flowers kicked 15 ver was all pish and lhe est instituUons In this s

out on Stan'on ha traveled, she had closed Its doors The
21 S"ard line. An pass and be knew the heart of Ameri- - directors said the bank was cloced
and Stanton The ball kill- - ca still pure rumors recently
ed by Buff A Steer pass an'1 dr' ha(l caused approxi- -

Bloomer passed and ehallenge that." said dem- - JD00.G0O. bringing the
inter entcd. Schwatzie ocratlc fact. I am pre-- Poits the J2.000.000 mark.

hit center for no gain as the game Fared to wager that Mr. The bank was at $600.

Steers PosiUon Stanton
Coots Anderson

Left End

aciue
EubanivS

Metcalf

Martin
Right

Xtoberti
Right Tackle

Quarter
pennls

Right

Ilebeson
Fullback

Toombs

Hogue

Hawkins

Connor

Wilson

Ktlley

Eloomcr

Texas) WUliams iThi,
Steers.

Curne lunton
Held, Wood, Harris

Morgan
Sanders .VaMme

Smith, Hildreth
French, Martin,

Stanton
Hoore,

Game downs
Steers Stanton Penalties
Steers yards, Stanton

yards.
Punts

average. Flowers
average. Wilson

times average. Kelly
times lard

Yards scrimmage-- Steers
Stanton

Passescompleted, Steers
yards, Stanton vaids.

Passes Steers
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Wool Dresses
That

AUTHENTIC
You will want a shtx--r wool dress

. . or a knitted or fine wool suit

and other
makes for jour

to $39.50

SILK DRESSES
in Crepes Satim

NEW AltRIVALS
SAILOR FELTS
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complicates problems
enormously, sometimes
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out prominent.
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was
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Carl G. Cromwell
Is Laid To Rest

Final rites for Carl d, Cromwell,
noted West Texaa oil man, who
was killed last Sunday night In
an automobile, accident In Penn-
sylvania, wre held from the Hob--1

art Wasslq home San
Angela

Itv W. Q. Bailey, Big Spring,
and Itev. Grady San
Angelo Methodist pastors, officiat-
ed. The AmericanLegion officiat-
ed ceremony.
Burial was with Masonto rites.

were Bryant,
Charles W.

Hobbs, Herbert Clayton

I vl MM sT ""

JnlliV jui f 9jgfiMfffffiyYsA,i

T

A HI

In

In

M. D.
C. C.

il Ikll

with Airline Tubes and In- -
ktalled Fullj Llceiised by R.CA.

and Hazeltlne

Compare with ANT $100 set PEN-
TODE TCBE, triple super control tulos
continuous tone control, automatic cU
nme control. METER tuning, power mo
dlfler, super dynamic speaker,wnlnut

console. STANDS ANY Ti:ST!
Onlj S3 Down. JCJ0 Jlonthlj.

Two-Piec- e

Living Room
Suite in

JacquardVelour

Tlmmo'ni.

Pallbearers
McBurnett.

O'Bannon,

55

OIF

Complete

Only $5.00 Dotrn $6.50 Monthly Small
Carrying Charge

Seemsalmost unbelievable that Suite of , this
quality could be priced low! But our Buyer
outdid himself to give you best val-

ue on the marketat this price! Here it is! Two
magnificent pieces big, roomy Davenport, and
comfortable button-bac-k Arm Chair upholster-
ed in combination two-ton- e Jacquardvelour. Re-

versible, spring-fille- d

only
$5

DOWN

One Strap
Misses' Stjle, Tatcnt With
Gray JleptUe Trim! I Jartain!

wllh

Rubber
buy!

funeral

Comparrs With
Others Sell nt 25

?

WV

712

nnywhero for such flue
iuullt nt 50'jjj; iiiu "i jtu.

$1.98

Fashionable

e o ntrastlnf

heel. A

Thursday.

a semi-militar- y

t- - mm bW

ft

TT,

a

possible

a

cushions!

$595
VnKurpawwHl

Vanity of comblniitloi,
walutit Si Oriental woods.
Decnrattvn eln lines, ft
vcrlajs of lilrdseje

$1.00
CARD T

w I t
moisture
proof top.
Kxtra sturdy
frame. Fold--

I Ing stjle.

15

Suites
c More

$1.00

STURDY
CHAIR 1 n
cathedral
Sf, ?U8
value!

V

William. Dr. B. fT. BteVn, Frank
White JamesJ. Mattern.

ATTENDS FCNERAX
Mrs Fred Cromwell returned

Friday from San Angelo, where
sho attended funeral services for
Carl Q. Cromwell. Mr. Cromwell
was a brother of Fred Cromwell,
who was killed In an automobile
accident ncar Colorado two years
ngo.

A tA

bbIIIIIIbbVa vTwHi 7i

so
the

trim.

36 In. Muslin
Blearhed! Equal to Vsual

15c Grade Others O" -- '
Yd.

Thread count
80 x 80! Keep
Its firm weave
after in n it v
launderlngs!

36 In. Prints
Sold IJko lint Cakes (1

Montlis Ago nt 15c a Yard!
Now Onlv!

Yd.
12 Uc

Famous Colo-
nial Prints In
new Fnll pat-
terns' Tul-fa-

ctdors'

AWWV

W1 V

Rayon Hose
Service Weight' IteguLtr

29c Values! Iok nt this
l'rlcc!

I'rs.

$1
Dull finish

to plri.t
top, l'opular
French heels.
Stock up now
and save.

One Str
Illnck Kid with Reptile

Trlni! You'd fay SiSt
Elsenhere!

$2.69
For wear wllh
your after-11001-1

frocki.!
Smart IxiuU
hrcl. Sites

2 to 8.

M

V

N

4

3 3s
Bath Towels

Itegiilar "Man-Size-" Towels!
Strong and Al- -
sorbent!

4 for 66c
Salo Specials!
23 x 40-l-n. all
cotton Towels.

Fast color
borders, Uuys!

an

Extra

3rd & GreggStS. PHONE 280. ' Big Spring
Your Neighbor Save Money 4a WartV Why Don't Xou?

Mrs, Alleen Allen, twice national
diving championas a, member ot
the Los Angeles athletic club sev

eral ago, h--e bee name wo-

men's athletlo director and swlm-mln- g;

coachot the At A, C.

HOME BEAUTY TREATMENTS BRING NEW CHA,RAy;

Mr

greatestcharm Is a flov&er-lik- o complexlor).
YOUTH'S GOUID, noted New York beauty

specialist, has developeda delightfully .simple) homo
treatment through which any can have a normal
youthful skin. Just four 'creams, by their progressive use,
fulfill the changing needsof theskin through the 'teens,

twenties, thirties, forties and beyond

In yovr Tttnn Borbaro Gould Cleansing Cream . . . to

your Twcnfitit Barbara Gould Cleansing Croom and
Finishing Cream . . . In your fhirfits: Borbara Gould
CleansingCream, Finishing Cream and Tissue Cream.
. . . In four Forfifft: Barbara Gould Cleansing Cream,
Finishing Cream. Tissue Cream and Astringent Cream.

Ill
EAST

SKCON

Alt PREPARATIONS l,00 EACH

PbMrS
BETTIJCSJ HOTEL BUILDING

J.C.PENNEYCO
.DEPARTMENT 5 T O R H

Now . . . ask for

No. 447 is Semi-Servic- e

Picot top . . . lilk heel ... silk plated
sole and toe, this comes in new Fall
hades.

years

li.

woman

at

. . .

at

No. 439 is
Silk French heel and smart curved
cradle foot. Picot top. Sole and toe arc
silk

. .

V J

dumode
Full-Fashione- d

Silk Hose
Only Penney's

Now ask for

at

No. 460 is
New French heel, and coined cradle
Joot are Smart picot top.
JJestFall

TGd

at

No. 444 is Semi
,Top, sole and toe arc New

cradle foot and narrowFrench
Eall abides.

HOTEL
I1LDO.

217 MAIN ST.

1.29

dumode
Full-Fashion- ed

Silk Hose
Only Penney's

SHEER!

plated. 98
Now ask for

dumode
Full-Fashion-

Silk Hose
Only Penney's

SHEER!

silk-plate-

shades. 7
Now ask for

DurorASS

umode
Full-Fashion- ed

Silk Hote
Only Penney's

.Service!
mercerized.

.curved
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